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Memorandum 69-55 

"Subject: Study 36 - Condemnation Law aDd Procedure (Moving Expenses) 

The attached tentative recommendation implements the tentative policy 

decision made at the March 1969 meeting to require reimbursement for 

moving expenses in all cases where property is acquired for public use. 

Copies of the administrative regulations implementing existing law are 

attached as Exhibit I. The staff expects to substantially edit the intro

duction to the tentative recommendation to emphasize the need for reimburse

ment of moving expenses. It should also be noted that, although the comments 

have been drafted as though the statute were enacted, existing law,'.which 

will be repealed, is cited to the codes rather than to the general statutes 

for the convenience of the Commission. Correct citations will be used at 

a later date. In reviewing the recommendation, the staff believes the 

following items should be noted. 

The moving expense statute has been placed within the EJm1nent domain 

title_-notwithstanding the fact that the statute provides reimbursement 

in some cases not involving the exercise of the power of eminent domain-

because the statute is SO closely related to condemnation. Another 

alternative would be to add a new title to the Code of Civil Procedure 

immediately following the eminent domain title. The statute could also 

be located in the Government Code although that code does not generally 

deal with the acquisition of property for public use. If the Commission 

is concerned with the location of the statute, this problem should be 

reviewed after the scope of the moving expense statute is finally resolved. 

Section 1270.01 

The definition of acquirer in subdivision (a) is somewhat overbroad 

in that it encompasses persons who acquire property for a public use but 
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do not have the power of eminent domain. It also encompasses truly 

voluntary purchases by public entities who possess the power of eminent 

domain. Although at first glance this would seem to impose unnecessary 

acquisition costs upon the public entity, this result does not necessarily 

follow. Since this overbroadness occurs only in the situation where a 

willing buyer agrees to buy from a willing seller, the buyer will not 

agree to pay more than the fair market value of the property. The only 

possible effect of this overbroadness is that it will permit the parties 

to designate a part of the purchase price as payment for moving expenses. 

to enable the seller to obtain a tax break. On the other hand, this 

definition makes the application of this chapter more certain and does 

not require the own2r or tenant to prove that the property was acquired 

by the use of eminent domain or the threat thereof. 

The definition of moving expense in subdivision (h) provides an 

exclusive, though not exhaustive,definition of moving expenses. The 

definition is based explicitly upon prior law, Admin. Code, Tit. 21, 

§ 1430(j), and perhaps it is too restrictive. For instance, the actual 

and reasonable costs incurred in searching for replacement property are 

not reimbursable. Consideration should be given to broadening this defi

nition. 

Two possible drafting changes should be noted. Paragraphs (4) 

and (5) could be combined inasmuch as the apparent rationale is that 

moving expenses for property purchased by the acquirer should not be 

reimbursed. Finally, subdivision (h) does not expressly provide that 

reimbursement for moving expenses may not exceed the value of the property 

moved because it is believed that this limitation is inherent in the 

standard for reimbursement of moving expenses--those actually and reason-

ably incurred. 
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Section 1270.03 

The test of compensability of moving expenses--those actually and 

reasonably incurred--is based or- prior law. Sts. & Hwys. Code § 157; 

The Federal Highway Act of 1968; Nodel Code promulgated by the Advisory 

Committee on Intergovernmental Relations. Under other statutes, however, 

the test is moving expenses reasonably and necessarily incurred. Govt. 

Code § 15951; Pub. Util. Code § 29111. And the 1960 recommendation of 

the California Law Revision Commission would have provided compensation 

for moving expenses actually and necessarily incurred. The requirement 

that the moving expenses be actually incurred seems implicit in most of 

the statutes; a more liberal compensation provision does not appear to 

be justified. If the moving expenses are actually incurred, a further 

limitation that the expenses be reasonably or necessarily incurred 

would appear to be necessary only in a limited number of cases since 

the displaced person must generally incur out-of-pocket costs. The 

reasonableness test is an adequate safeguard against extravaglnt and 

unfounded claims. Moreover, it is a familiar test that represents a 

body of doctrine that is the product of centuries of experience. On the 

other hand, the necessarily incurred test is unfamiliar and its meaning 

is uncertain. Its use is not recommended. 

Section 1270.05 

It should be noted that the business ar-d farlJ operation i'n ii-eu of moving 

expense statute has a dual purpose. First, it is intended to provide 

reimbursement quickly and with a minimum of administrative red tape. 

Second, because of the requirement of a substantial loss of patronage, 

this section also attempts to provide some compensation for loss of 

business. Neverth21ess, payment under this section is a mutually exclusive 
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substitute for all moving expenses. In view of the dual purpose of the 

section, perhaps the section should be amended to provide that,in the 

case of a partial taking of a farm, the owner of a farm operation is not 

eligible for the in lieu payment unless the farm is no longer a viable 

economic unit because of the acquisition. The section as drafted 

closely conforms to Section 157 of the Streets and Highways Code. 

Section 1270.07 

The existing schedules fixing the in lieu moving expense payments 

for persons who move from a dwelling provide for a payment of about $25 

per "counted room" --a room with the usual amount of furniture. Although 

such payments could in some cases exceed actual out-of-pocket costs, it 

is not expected that this will be a substantial problem for several 

reasons. First, the schedule of payments is to be established by an 

administrative agency which presurrably will base the payments upon 

statistics of the actual costs likely to be incurred. Second, the savings 

in administrative expense that should be realized by the payment of an 

easily ascertainable amount serves to protect the acquirer. 

Sections 1270.09 and 1270.11 

These two sections are based entirely upon Sections 157.5 and 158 

of the Streets and Highways Code which in turn are based on the Federal 

Highway Act of 1968. It should be noted tb~t the standards for payment 

to tenants and home owners differ. Contrast Section 1270.09(b) with 

Section 1270.11(b). The reason for this discrepancy has not yet been 

ascertained. No change is recommended at the present time. 

Section 1270.15 

This section provides, in part, that each acquirer may adopt rules 

and regulations to implement this chapter but tb~t such rules shall 
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not be less favorable to the displaced person than the rules adopted by 

the Board of Control. This provision is designed to provide flexibility 

and insure minimum st.andards. A single rule ..making body could be provided 

but this might be unduly restrictive. The Board of Control has been disig~ 

nated to adopt the minimum standards because they presently are authorized 

to adopt moving expense regulations for a number of diverse acquirers: 

the Department of Hater Resources, the Department of Parks and Recreation, 

the Trustees of the California State Colleges, and the Regents of the 

University of California. Nevertheless, another public entity could be 

designated, such as the Public Horks Board. 

Section 1270.15 also provides that. the time within which a claim for 

moving or relocation expenses and the method of review of disputed claims 

is to be determined by administrative regulation. This '{QuId permit the 

acquirer to provide for administrative review. This continues existing 

law. Although the justifications for this type of review may be debated, 

most moving expense statutes do not provide for judicial review. If the 

Commission does not wish to follow existing la,·, on this matter, a procedure 

for judicial review could be developed. The decision ultimately reached on 

this question may affect several broad issues, such as the need for statutory 

detail. 

Please read the attached reco~~endation prior to the meeting. He will 

go over it carefully at the meeting, after which we hope to be able to 

distribute it for corr~ent. 
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Memorandum. 69-55 

Regulations Implementing Moving Expense Statutes 

Article ] 8. lloving E:i"p(:'nse~ in Conueetion i,Vith the 
.A(~quisition of RNII Property by State Agencies. 

880. Statute Authority. The rules ,md regttlations contained 
in this Rl'tieJe are based upon SE:'ctions 15950 througll 15956, indush'e, 
of the (.!overnment Code. 

Historv: 1. ;\'"ew 'Article IS (~~_.('~i.Qns &-'0 thouGb 8.."w) :filed 9-Z'.l-65 .as an 
tmergeucy; efCecti\"e upon tltlng. Certifictlte of CorupHnlK"e in~ 
4:!luded {Register 6;}, X o. IS). 

881. Definitiolls. (a) "State agency" means the State Public 
Works Board when acquiring real property or "-Tty interest therein 
for the Dep.rtment of P"rks and Recreation with funds from the State 
Beach, Park, Recrerrtion, and Historical Facilities Fu'nd~ the Depart
ment of Water lksourees when making such an ncquisition with funds 
from the California Water n"SOul'ces DeveI(lpment Bond Fund, and 
the Trnstees of the California State Colleges and t.he Regents of the 
University of Califoruia wilen making sueh an acquisition with any 
flUlds appropriated after September I, 1968. 

(b) "Eligibl~ pcrson" means any individual, family, bnsiness con· 
eern, or farm to be displaced from real property to be acquired by the 
state agency. 

(e) "lIIoving expen.ges" means the packing, la.dint!, transporta
tion, unloading and unpncldng of pencHa! property owned by the eli
gible person. Moving expenses shaIl not include: 

(1) Payment when tlle persollal property has been pur
chased, or will be relocated, as part of the acquisition agI'e<!
ment. 

(2) Any loss of, or damage to, personal property. 
(3) The cost of ill,nring c.r storage of personal property. 
(4) The cost of dismantling, disconnecting, or reinstall-

ing personal property. 
(5) Expense.< incurred in moving trade futures. 

(d) "Individl1.fl.l?t meang II persun owning or tenant occupying a 
dwelling unit who is not a member of a famil,.. 

(e) "Family" meaus two or mure persons related by blood or by 
marriage who own or are ten~nts occl,pying II dwelling uuit. 

(f) uBusiness concern'1 means a corporation, nonprofit oorpora~ 
tjon, nnincorporlited u~:~odation, pal'tn€l'sbip, indh·idual or other pI'i· 
vate entitYt engaged in a bu~iHess or profGssional activity requiring 
the use of fixtures, equipmcnt, sto~k in trade, or other tangible personal 
property for the carrring on of the bu.,ille"," or profession on the 
premises. 

(g) "Farm" means real property wb;"b is used for the produetion 
of one or mOre agricultural, horticultural, Ii"estock or poultry com
modities for sale and whicll customarily produces such commodities in 
suflleient quantity to contribute materially 1.0 the operator's support. 

(h) "CoUllted room" means that space in a dwelling unit con
taining the usual quantity of household furnituro, oqnipm~!lt, and per
sonal property. It shall inoludc suth space as a recreation room, living 
room, library, study, dining room, kitchen, laundry room, llnished 
basement, encl0sed snn porch (when it contains household furniture, 
equipmelll and personal property), bedroom, and gnrage. Counted room 
does not include a bathroom, rinset, pantry, I,all, screened porch, shed, 
earpor!, and unfinished room. 

(i) A partial taking (where only a portion of a larger parcel is 
acquired) shall be considered a relocation eligible for relocation pay
ment if the removal of persoll"l property of an eligible person from 
the property acquired is necessary and is not otherwise compensated. 
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TITLE 2 BOATOD OF COKTJWI ... 68.25 
(Register 66. No. 5--2>19-66j 

882, General PrwigiolJs. Pa:nn"nt for muving expenses shall 
be made by the state agency to an eligible person ulldcr the cil'eum· 
8tanc~s and to the extent set forth in this section and in ScctiOll.C; 883 
and 884, .. ..'\,ppl [cat]()u for payhH!nt sllall be made upou .furms pr~scl'"ibed 
by the state agency and shall be ,1C(:ompal,ied by such information as 
may be required. 

(a) 'I'be date of eligibility for moving expenses is the date the 
acquL'lttion agreement is sigJ.wd by the property owner in a negotiated 
settlement, tJlC date of scryj(,(' ('.r onkr fol' possesslon. 01' date of rct.or~ 
dation of the final order of cmldcmnaiton, whiclw','{.'l" is earlier. 

(b) After 8ll ~ligiblo person ha, vaoated the prol'erty, uo moving 
expen~s will be made to any party 'with rr~;peet to the snbsequent 
occupancy of the same In·op(~rt.v. 

(e) .Applicatioll~ fo]" movillg expOllses will be acceptcd only after 
elose of escrow with the fee owner and completion of the move. Further, 
applieatiOlis will not be a~cepted if r.cdwd more than three months 
after vacation of the property. 

(d) An individual OJ" family occupying a dwellulg: unit on the Sltme 
premises as a busincss concern or a farm shall b,' considered as a sepa
rate eligible person ill determining the amount of tbe moving expenses. 

Hutr;rv: 1. Amendment filed 2~10-C:6: cffeethle: thirtieth d:W thf"rt-ntt(!:r' (Regis· 
ter 00, N'o, 5). 

883, Provisions Applicable. to an Individual or Family. (a) 
Moving expense, shall not esceed $200 in the eMe of an individnal or 
family and shall be made in accordance with the schedule of fixed pay
men Is as Iollows: 

C01I'ntcd 1?()()t1r'J 

101'2 
a 
4 
5 
6 
7 
80r more 

Moving Payment 
$,'iO 
13 

100 
125 
150 
175 
200 

(b) When more than one individual or family owns or occupies 
tne same dwelling, each individual or family may qualify for nlOving 
expenses; however, their totai eluim for moviug expemes shall not 
e:rceed the fixed moving expenses !c,r n,e total number of counted rooms 
in the dwell ing. 

(e) Tenant, owning only a nominal amount of furniture, equip. 
ment, and personal property shall not. be eligible for moving expemres. 

(d) The owner of a trailer CO:l<'lI, owned and occupied as a family 
residence in a trailer park, wliere tho trailer ooaeh is connected to the 
local "rater, Se1\'erj and electric snpp]y, and occupying space on a 
weekly, monthly or term lease rent.ed ba,is, when ordered to remove 
to clear the site of tbe project, will be eligible to eolleet a flat sum 
of *50 to move his cntire trailer, e<Juipment and appurtenances from 
the premises. 

Hist(WJI: 1. Amcndm~nt filed ~~16-60; ('ft-N'th'e thirtieth fill) th.'rl'llfter (Regi:;,;
Itt OG, No.5). 
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68.26 AD"'H N"lS'l'R-A'rJON TITLE 2 
t?e{list~r eD, No. >-2·19 a 56) 

884, Provisions Applicc.blc to a Eusiness Concern or Farm. (a) 
Moving expens .... s. fo!' a Imsiness tOnc.l~rn 01' a farm shaH not exceed 
$3,000. 

(h) The ancwabIe expc:nsp iur trtl1lspOl-tatiou s11all not exceed tbe 
oo-st of mavjng 50 mil(:R. 'rhe distance wiI! be -measured by a straigllt 
line from the point of dispJ.ccmellt to the point of rclocHtion. 

(oj Actual and necessary moving expenses will be paid upon 
receipt of a paid, receiptcd, find itemize,1 bill from a moving contractor 
holding a permit from the l'ublic Utilities Commission authorizing 
operations as It household goods carrier. 

(d) A business ConCel'll or farm which desires to perform the 
move itself Dlay submit it~ OW1l itemized estimate of moving expenses.; 
however, the state 8ge.lJcy ma,r require that two estimates be obtained 
from a llloving contr.ctor holding a permit from the Public Utilities 
Commission authorizing operatioDS 8$ a household goods carrier. In 
the latter event, the lowest estimate will be the amount paid for moving 
expenses. 

(e) All books and records as to actual moving costs incnrred kept 
by the business concern or farm shall be subject to review and amlit 
by a representative of lb. statc agency during reasonable business hours. 

/ 
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DlTIB!()~ OF H lOllW';'"fa 143 

Article 6. Highway R~l,,"ation Asoi>tnnce 

1430. DefinitlQn~. The following tc'rms where used in this arti
cle have the following ll1e:tuings ~ 

. Ca) "Dcp~rtment" m~ans the California Department of Public 
Works. . 

(b) "Displaced person" means any individu"l, family, business 
or furm operation which mows from real property Rcquired in whole or 
in part for State highway purposes or for a Ftileral·nid highway, 

(1) as It result of the acquisition of such real property 
for State highway purposes or for a I<'edcnl·aid highway; or 

(2) as a result of the reasoMblc expectation of acquisi
tion of SUell real property, and which property is subsequently 
acquired. 

A. person who movc. (rom rcal property which is subsequently 
acquired for such purposes as 2 result. of the "reasonable expectation 
of acquisition of sueh real property" is one who moycs from such prop· 
erty within the 12·month period immediately preceding the time pos· 
session of the property is required for cc>nstructioll purposes; provided 
that a person who moves onto real property less than the fSaid 12·month 
period and moves from that property rnor" thall 90 days before the end 
of said 12·month period, is not a dhplaccd person for purposes of this 
regulation, and also provided that the property is n~t subsequently 
occupied by anotJler eligible person, I'dor to acquisition by the Depart
ment. 

(e) "Eligible person" means any di"placed person wbo is, or be
comes, lawfully entitled to any relocation payment t1Ilder these reg
ulations. 

Cd) "Individual" means a person who is llOt. a member of a family, 
(e) "Family" means two or mere pel'SOlls living together in the 

same d\~eI1ing unit who are related to cach other by blood, marriage, 
adoption or Jegal gunl'di~llship. 

(l) "Business" mean.~ .ny lawfnl activity condn~ted primarily 
for the purchase and resale, manufacture, proeessing or marketing of 
products, commodities, or other personal property; or for the sale of 
services to the public; or by fl nonprofit eorporation. 

(g) "Farm operation" means any activity conducted primarily 
for the production of one or more agrhultural pro<lucts or conunedi
ties for sale and home use, alld customarily producing such products 
or commodities in sufficient qUfaltity (I) be ".apable of contributing ma
terially to tl,e operator's 3UPP01'1. The phrns{l "contributing mate
rially" mean. that the farm op~rnfion nas or eould contribute at least 
one-third of the farm operator's income. 

(h) "A.verage annual Det earllings" means onc-hnlf of any net 
earnings of a business or farm operation before federal, .tate or local 
income taxcs during the two taxable years immediately preceding the 



144 PUBLIO WORKS TITLn 21 
(R.o;"" Gil, No. 44-11-23·68) 

taxable year in whioh the business or farm operation moves from the 
property. Jt includes any compensation paid by ihe bllSiness or farm 
operation to the owner, his SP(J\l,o;C or drpClldcnts during such two~year 
period. In tlw ease of a ,'orpo!"a!e owner, sud. earnings shall include 
any compensation paid tu tIle S[)()G&C or dependents of the owner of a 
majority interest ill the corporation. For tlle purpose of determining 
majority owners],i!', stock l,eld by It busband, his wue and tbeir de
pendent children shall be treated .5 one unit. 

(i) "Nonprofit corporation" means a corporation organized in 
accordance with the rules of, and under permit from, the State Fran
chise Tax Board, engaged in n b"sin'cs~. professional, or institutional 
activity on a nonprofit basis requiring the use of fixtures, equipment, 
stock in trade, or other fangible pcr"ol11ll property for conducting the 
business, profession, or institution on the property acquired. 

(j) "llfoving expense" means the eost of dismantllng, discon
necting, erathlg. loading, insuring) temporary storage j transporting, 
unloading and reinstalling of personal property. including service 
charges in connection with effecting sucb reimtallations, and necessary 
temporary lodging and transportation of eligible persons. Moving ex
pense shall not include: 

(l) Any addition, improvement, alteration or other pbys
ical change in or to any structure in connection with effeeting 
remova.l from, or reinstRHation .in, such structure: 

(2) The cost of construction or improvement at the new 
location. to repl~ee property for which compensation wu paid 
in the acquisition. 

(3) Any los~ of, or damage to, personal property_ 
(4) . The exponse incurred in moving trade fixtures. 
(5) Any paymrnt for moving personal property where 

such property is purel,aseo as part of ~he acquisition. 
(k) "Counled room" means that space in a dwelling unit contain

ing the nsual quantity of honsd.old furniture, equipment and personal 
property. It shall include such sp.~e 8S n r"creatioll room, living room, 
library, study, dining room, kitchen, laundry room, basement, bedroom 
and garage. Rooms or storage areflS which contain substantial amounts 
of personal property equiyalent to one or more rooms may b. counted 
as additional rooms. 

{lJ "Sleeping room" means e furnished room used as tlle per
manent place of residence of oue or more indi;-iduals where the occu
pant furnishes none, or only a nominal amount, of his own housellOld 
equipment. 

(m) "Transient" means an individual or family occnpying living 
quarters or room in a hotel, motel, or other establishment, as a patron 
or gllest of said hotel, mDtel. or other establishment, who have a per
manent place of residellce elsewhere. and wl,ere such ooeupancy is 
onder daily or weekly tenancy and tlte occupancy bas been for less 
than 90 days continnously immediately preceding' the date title passes 
to, or physical possession is taken by the Stale. 

-!>-
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· TITLE 21 DlVlSION OF HIGHWAYS 145 
(Register- 68. No. 44-11·23·68) 

(n) uDwelling unit H means the pJace (If residence, including 
condominium or cooperative apflrimeut, occupied by a famny or an 
individual, containing the space n~c~ssnry to provide permiwent sleep
ing, living and sanitary facilities, and cOlltrdning adeqnate space for 
cooking, dining, a11(1 st{)rag~ purposes. 

(0) "Owner" moans an individual: 
(1) Owning, legally or equitably, the fee simple estate, 

a life estate, a ninety-nine YCDr lease, or other substantial 
possessory interesl in the property acquired. 

(2) The conlract purch.srr of any of the foregoing es
tates or interests; or 

(3) Who within one year immediately pr<ceding the dato 
on which ho wns required to moYe hog succeeded to any of the 
foregoing' interests by dcy;se, bequest, inheritance or operation 
of law. In the event of acquisition of ownership by such 
methods, the tenure of the succeeding owner includes the 
tenure of the preceding owuer. 

(p) "Comparable dwelling" means a dwelling which, when com
pared with tbe dwelling beiug taken, is substanHally equal regarding all 
major characteristics and functionally cqui .. alellt with respect to: 

(1) number of rooms; 
(2) area of living space; 
(3) type or construction; 
(4) age; 
(5) state of repair; 
(6) type of neigllborhood; Bud 
(7) accessibilit:r to public services and places of employ

ment. 
(q) "Relocation payment" means "mo\'wg expense" and H:re~ 

placement 'housing payment." 
(r) HPlLrehase" as used in ~~onnc:ctjon with claiming supplemen

tary relocation payments meilllS the close of the escrow by which the 
title to replacemelll property was conveyed to the claimant of 11 sup
plementary reIoe.ruo)) paymt'nt. If uo esr.1'OW WHS used} "purchase" 
means the date of delivery to such cl"imant of the deed to the replace
ment property or the dote of delivery of a completely executed install
ment contract for purchase. 
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146 TITLE 21 
(Rcaister 6t~ No. 4·1-1~ ~23·68) 

(s) "Occnpy n as n~i:'d ill eon!Hl-c-tion with cJaiming snppl~mentary 
l'eloeatioll payTi";(~nt memts actual inh~bj~h.ney of the r(~p].a('cment prop
erty. 

NOT~: AuthCtrit~· dtc-d for ArUdc 6! giC'ctil')D 150, St!"eets nnd lUghwa;ys Code. 
Re1er.er.('"C': Sc';tiom; liiH thrtll.if{h l@.ti, StrCl.'ts :!Iud High"';IlYs Code. 

Bl.torv: 1. New Article C (~<?tL(ms 1430 through 14,'}.3) tiled 1·20$ a.a an 
emc:q;.en(",f; efl'«-th'e :~Iwn filing (Regish:r M, No. 13). 

2. Cet-lUicnte of t-:.vmp]lDnce-Sr:ctioll lH:2'::!.l. Got'erumcnt Code, 
filed 1l·]2-6ri (.H{>f;;::tCl' 65, No. !t1). 

8. Repcruel' of Artic~(> (j. (H 143l).-1-i33) Rnd Dew Article 6 (Se.t!I. 
143O-14U) f.kd 10·1..('~ l1S an eme:'~ncy; efrecth'c upon iiUn: 
(Register uS, ~{l. 87}. 

4. Ccr-tifiC1Lte of Complhmec filed 11-.2"~·6S with nmendmiflllt filed 
11.-:22.-08 as An E'me~~ll.es; dE.'::;it'Dtltcil efteetiore 11~22-{i8 (Reg· 
isler as, No. (4). 

1431. General Provisions Relocation Payment. (a) Applica
tion for relocation payment shall be made to the Departmlillt Dpon 
fonus prescribed by the Departmcnt and shall be nccompanicd by such 
information and cocumentation as m~y be required by the Department. 

(b) Except as otherwise provicled, no applications for rclocation 
payment will be accepted more than 18 months atter ~'acation of the 
property or six months after date of rocording of the Final Order of 
Condemnation, whichever is later. 

(e) Where more than one displaced person occupies th6 same 
premises, each is separately eligible for 1\ rclocation payment. 

(d) After an eligible p"rson has "aoated the property, no reloca
tion payments "j]] be mad~ to any party with re.p~~t to the subSL'quent 
occupancy of the same property unless, 

(1) an eligible 1>€·rSQU qualified for payment beeause he 
moved as a resnlt of the rea'lOnabJe expeotation of acquisition 
of the real prcperty; and 

(2) any subsequent persou moved onto the property 
acquired Joss than 12 monti,s prior to Rnd moved oJ!' of such 
property J('S~ nan gO days prior to the time possession of the 
property was required for construction purpos~. 

(e) Any displacod person .gwioved by a determination 8S to 
eligibility for a relocation p"rment., O~ the amount of such payment, 
may have his application reviewed by the Director of the Department, 
whose d~cisi"l1 sna 11 be- Ihd. A 11 di.placcrl persons shall b~ infonned 
by the Depilrhncnt of their right to appeal nnd 8h"1I be furnished the 
8ddr~ss of th" Director, Snell persons shall be giwn full opportunity 
to be he3rd and a prompt decidoll giving rca sons iu support of the 
decision. Appeals must he submitted within six months following the 
final date specified in l'ar"graplt (b) of this section for applying for 
relocAtion payments. ' 

(f) The date of eligibility for relocation pAyment to eligible persons 
is as follows: 

(I) For those eligible persolls wllo are in possession and 
the escrow has lIot closed OIl the pffcctive date of these rnles, 
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i'ITLE 21 D!VlSf<}~ OF' HmIlWA YS 146.1 
(Rogiator 58, No. 44--1 i -23.(5) 

the date of ~ligibility glial! be the d&tc of close of pscrow. For 
thow persons who haY< movcJ from the property acquired 
pursuant to fin Orr]cl' for Po~,'>('SSiOl1 01" Right of Entl'Y, the 
date of eligibility slwll be the dnte of the close of escrow or 
the date of recording the final Order of Condemnation if either 
Occurs a.fter the effective date of these M.1les. 

(2) Negntiateil. c.et!lement-the date tllat the Right of 
Way Contract is signed by the grantor. 

(3) Condemnation action-dale of service of Order for 
Possession, or date of recording the Final Order of Con
denmation, wh.ie_hevcr .is e~ll·1ier. 

(g) A displaced person Wl10 moves from real property as a result 
of the reasonable expcetatioll of aequisition of such real property sball 
not be eligible for any ,..,IDeation payment nnless tbat real property is 
subsequently acquired in whole or in part Claims from such persons 
shall be accepted hy the Dcparfwent if presented, but pn.yment shall 
be deferred until VIC property is acqnired. 

(h) Reloc"tion payment shall not be made prior to the date the 
property is acqUired or poSS{>SSiOIl is taken. 

(iJ A State agency, city, coant!, district or other subdivision of 
go\'crnment shall 110t be eligible to reeei"" re\oeation payments. 

(j) Transi!!J'ts ,hall not be eligible for relocation payment. 
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(k) "\V"hC'f{> -a '!Jt':'~~I~\V<:.l~~ is a part (:f Hie Federal-aid systcm! but 
i8 not designated as ,n P:-lxt of dl(' SIr. i:e highw,~.:r :-::; stem, liO paymcnts 
shall be Ul0.a(, untle.-r 1b-:;:_~ t'\'~lll;!ti()llt' 10!l d~:iJ.,ta,,('d per.s:on by a project 
Oll such ]Jighw(~y unk~;:::.. 1;E· prujl.'d kts b{'f')j r;ppro-.;ed for Federal 
partjeipatiOli, 

(l) A disp!lh~{:d p~~r&fJ!.l 'irh. rc'nts (Jr l{·.[j;~,c's property from the Depart~ 
ment shaH not b(' ,:'ligibJe fr,!' l't':o(:'JlrlGil pe.ym(·nt unless the eligibility 
is a result (,f oc~urnn('_y l:H.dcr pl'inr o)vllcr&hip or t{'nancy. 

In$101'!/: :J, J\trlC'ndnJ~'ni: of sub;:;"(![j,'ll U:) 1l1('d 11·:?~-GS as 8.n emergel3cy; 
dl'S~;;ll[:lt('d {·it(,rtin' 1]-?~-(tS. C{,,·f;t~('.]r.'" of Comp!i:lnr.e iududed 
(Regist.cJ' oS, 1\() •• 1-1). 

1432. I1Iovlng Expense Payment. Ie,) General Provisiollll: 
(1) T1H; aduptioH 01 these rcgulc!tj~Hls shall not deprive 

a dlsplaret1 per::;l>l1 Df all:(' digild!ty SUt'll person may hnve had 
under fhe regulHt;')l;.s -'ldopU~d J-uly 20, 1965 in Title 21, 
Chapter 2"t S'Jbc-lja!)~-(~'!' 2 uf the Californl.i Administrative 
Cune, rL~ <'lmended. Any s'wh P(TSG11 "\vl!lch vacated real prop
erty prior to Scptt~mb['r 23, Hh38 1 shaH be eJigible unde:r said 
reguk1 Ions aJoptNl .J Hi)' 20, IHS5. If t.~u(:l1 person vacatcg on 
or afh~r Seph~mht!r 23, 1 ~t.8, J:~ :.:h~ll b~ eligible for moving 
expense p.iYlf]("nt ns j)ro"h~ed in these !'f?gnla.tions. 

(2) The aHuw.jlhle ('xp:'!lSn fur tl'clllSportation. shan not 
exceed the cost of mm'illg 50- mUC'!-:I. The distance shall be 
:measured by n ~tr,,-ight iiue, fJ'.f!Hl thf' PGint from lyhich the 
mov'J Wb!::; wade to the puilJ-t of reloc3tIoU. 

(3) 'file C"osts .of tl'_mp01'tT)' stornge of personal property 
and tcmp'Jra!"'y Jocl,~in~ rtnd tr'tlDf;portatioll of eligible persons, 
shaH be paid by tht! Dep<1!:t.n:wnt ordy upton Hhowing of nee· 
essity by such persons i:U1r: .~pproval by the Department in 
adV.all{·e of incnrring sue_h (::)sts. 

(4) Where oniy a portion of H h~r~t' parcel is acquired, 
a displaced person .shall be digjhle for moving expense- pay
ment only wheTe lh' rel,lO,"ol of persond property of an eli
gible. pers.on from tlv~ pl'~'l)('rty dc-guired is necessa.ry and is 
not other'wise cawper1sat ... :;}, 

(5) l"aym!;'_nt of actual and T'{'(Js0nable moving expense~ 
ex(~ept as pl'ovidcd. in .Panlgnipl .. 5 of Subsection (c) of this 
section fol' bUSWe:;;seB tmd farm op~~rlttjons which move them
sel-vest shaU be accomphshofd as follows: 

(A) The disphced person shun "",,cure at least two 
firm bids or estim:ltes rrflm respolls-iLle moving companies 
and submit them to the Department for approvul prior to 
the move. 'rhe Dcpartm0ui v.-ill authorize payment for the 
move based or! tilE" lo\vett. of such b~ds OJ' estimates. 

(B) Paym,'''" s'wll he made by llle Department upon 
presen1 alion of the paid. receipted and itemized bills after 
the ehiimallt ha3 nw\ed frOF.l tIle premiS('s. ,,7here the 
rules and regnldivll' of the Public Utilities Commission 
authorize fil"m bins, or whHe the Public etilities Com
mission docs not bave jur;"diction, tile payment shall not 
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e}Lcf'cd tlv~ l{riY Lio !-,l.llmlit1c-d \\-'hefc the rublic Utilities 
CommissIon proj-(ihi1s fifUl bids, paym~nt s.1Jal1 be made 
UpOll the basis l); paid, I'{'eelpted biBs accompanied by 
freight hills, C'll't<1.2(' tiekds) or simHilI" documents which 
jndicat(~ 1Jte b,:si~; of ~h~ ('harge and are '2.iglled by arc· 
spo}j;:;iblc ('mploy~(' or rcpnsentative of the moving com~ 
pany. 

(6) By written pr""n'nngelY,ent hetw""ll the Department, 
tIle displaced pet30ll and the lit-YCr, a displaced pt?fson may 
present UIlp"id nW"'jng bill, to ihe D"partmellt and the Depart
ment may pny tho mO"Cl' direct!.,·, The Department shall not 
enter into allY writtr-n ]1rearnlngrruent to pay moving expense 
'hills directh' to nlOv£l' .... 'where llW1i'€'S fire made as a. result of 
the re.asonab1e expC'ctatiOll of acquisition. 

(7) AI! books and records kept by " business or farm 
operatiull as. to aehml l!lDViug c..~p{'nse incll.'red shall be sub~ 
jeet to revicw and audit by a DepartJncut representative 
durlng reasonabJe bl1'~ille&5 houl's. 

(b) Indi vid nul or Family 
(1) An individual or {llmily ai.placcd from" dwelling 

unit is entitled to r€r·.{,j,,€ .:'! p~t.yntent for his actual and reason~ 
able mO\~jng {lxpcns(', 

(2) In lieu of >1.tunl and re~SOl1a ble moving expense, IllIy 
individual or Llmily displaced from a dw?lIing unit may elect 
to receive ~l p.~yment \\"hirJ, srw.lI c{Jvcr aU items and incidentals 
neeess.ary to the v(le;;lting or the propertr Acquired according 
to the fol] ow jng number of conntE'd rooms from which the in
dividual or family mo,'cs: 

1 room ___ . __________ . ______ . __________ $25.00 
2 rooms _ .___ _ ____ . ____ .. ______ ,, _______ " 60.00 
3 rooms _. __ . ___ . __ ,, __ ,,_ ...... _____ .________ 75.00 
4 rooms ____ "_ .. ___ . __ . _____ . ______ ,,. __ ,, ____ 100.00 
5 rooms _. __ ". ,, _____________ "" ____ ,,. ___ 125.00 
6 r""ms ___ . ____ . __ . _____ . __ " ___________ ,,._ 150.00 
7 rooms ______ . _. __________ ,,, __ ._. ______ 175.00 
8 roomSOl more. __ , __________________ 200.00 

(3) If the individual Oc falUily elects to receive payment 
based on the schdule ill para(,'1·aph (2) of this subsection, he 
may reee;"e, in addi tion to the amount payable under the 
schedule, a dislocation nllowun"e of $100.00. No dislocation 
allowenee shal! be paid to those individuals or families who 
elect to receive actuul moving expense as provided in para. 
graph (1) of this suhs."tion. 

(4) The owner of a trailer coach which is used as a per
manent family resiaencc whicb m'lSt be relocated because all 
or part of tlle mobile home p~J'k in which the trailer conch is 
located is acquired, shdl be reimbursed for the actual and rea
sonable costs of moving the trailer. In Ute case of self-moves, 
reasonable moving expense payment shall be based on the 
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lowest (~f ~ wo firm liidB Gl' c,:;t.lmatt:;;; f~.'(ll[: licensed tri..lilel" mov· 
ing {!ontJ,lHJfies. 

(el Eusille£s or Farm Operation 
(1) A hu.sinf'~-8 or fHrUl op{)l'atloll if> t'ufitIed to receive 

adual and rN~s[mabl~ wv,-ing espcn-3;~ for rcloeatloll of the 
bmiincss or farm optr;:ltioll, .. 

(3) In lieu uf .w-i.nal r'.:'~lsrHlalllf,: r.lw;,:ing eXl)cnst' pa)'1nent . 
as prodded in pHr~gn,ph n) of th is snbscetionJ ? hnsiness 
or farm operation , .... .h5-:dl 111O\"(-'S or dis.{'-outinu;:s its Lusiness or 
farm OPl"l'utiOl1 may \'J(1"'.:.t to I'c('~jy(: a payment in .an rllnount 
equal to tile n'ite1'?,g-e mmuaJ nd eHrlling-s of th(> busjnc3S Of 
farm op.eratif)}} or :f:5,OOO, ·w1tiC!h('w~r- is le.8:=-"cr. A businC'ss shall 
not be eligfbIe for t-lli:; pitytONl.t unless the Department is 
satisfied that: 

(A) The b'L'limss c,1mlO( be rdocated without a sub
stantial loss in the 1l\'el'age dollar vohuue of business l 

compared ,.,:jtll the ynlun.r, of bu~jrre:.s:'5 transacted during 
the two taxabJe y!?'hl"S i!Mlh<dijtc}y pn'c(:djng the year in 
wh!ch the hu::;inc&.o.; is di:')pbtDd; and 

(B) 'l~hn bu.sin('.s..~ is' not p~t~t of it commereial enter .. 
pri~l' ha\'illg at lr:::;;";st onr. ·otilcr ('stnblishm(>ut, not being 
acquired, alld w!lieh is fr.;,gaged in tlH' sm.nc or similar 
business, 

(3) To be eligible rill' the pcoyn",nt in Ee.u of .dual and 
rea.soneble mO'!,ting' ('XPU,iSC-. th,~ hn.::,iness Dr fm'm operation 
must mnkc h.fl RtHt(~ inco11le tnx retnrns Elvai}ahJ-8 autl its nmm
cial s~aternetlts and ;wco7.mting: rd:'Jnh; ;n'~llhhlc for audit for 
confidential U~e h.r th,'" lJt'p;;rT~h'nt. l'nyr;l.ellt 3hallnot be made 
where sU(~h In(~.;in~:>..S O'J" f~~.rm "l.'po"at.ion has not filed State 
income ta.x l'ehiXW:; for the tW() fnll ta.x yt"<:rs jmmediately 
preceding the tax yf!~lI' in l.difdl tl:r: hw;illC'.-o;& nr farre. opera
tion InOVC3 from. tilt pfI1prl't,f. 

(4) Iu fhe case {It pnrtid takillgs, a busine'~s or farm 
operation 'whidt the D,PT)udm("l1t dd;~n.njllf'3 can cf}ntinne to 
operatr on thc r(;mni:i..lin,i prup("J'ty , .... ith €qt:al economic success 
to Ulat achkved bcfon~ th-r. t'?.I~iHg shd! not be eligible lO'r the 
payment provided in P'lrJ~~rHph {2i of this subs['dion. 

(5) A busim.·ss o.r farm operatton which performq the 
mo,""ing itself m~IY be. paid a l'N301n!b1e cmonnt to be agreed 
npon, in 'lvl'iting in .Qdv~lll(:e oJ su(!h nW'ile, between tile Depart
tIH"nt and the bu~lne£;s 01" farm opl~rat1on. The amount agreed 
upon shall not e.icecd th('. IO";t~'r of at. Jeast two firm bids or 
estimates obtnh",d to' or f"r tho D"pnrtmont or prepared by 
o:>ther qualified estimMors, Tho cos! of "('curing firm bids or 
estimntes Shflli be -cOI:..S'i.dered part of tue cost uf mOl"lng. 

(6) A business or farm oper,)tion s11all not be eligible for 
'payment r,~,,\,jded in Pal'agmph (2) of this subsection where 
such business 01' f,,"m opera tim has beon located on the prop-
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ert," If'~~ lh;1l1 !)(I fl,'Y:'-- jJI-.HH'.Ji;I~('ly 'Tj'(~(·e(lj!:g tiw date of tllC 
StMe \.. fjt:"l \" l"ir:el 0:r(~t' iii pV.l'ch •. ,,_';c the Jl!,!JIJerty. 

Rist,·u''V: i. ;':-r'~. !>('('t:r.n ~i"j,r-J !O-'(fi':) Ill>: lHJ. Ull;;'i;';-~'T,U; r:':f'ctii"-' lJD'm filins: 
(H(!~it:ter f~, XL), ':17) lo\'r" ili:,tOl"Y., ('I( t"~-f!h,r .".{';?ti')ll, S!~ llcgister 
t17. Xo. 2·1. 

2 .• ~ mh~d!{,r-:jr ft].cfj I t-~~'~-r;:s :!~; :no I:u •. :'.:',·,.;.'r<y: f1,~"'igiUt,-'(j oetle-eti\'£! 
11-:2'2·G.':-':, C('J'tifie,,(c G( t"~'i~'rli~l\ce ij;'1o'l;;i:,;,1 n~;:tis~('r n,s, S:t). 44). 

1433. Snpplcm_tlit~tT'Y R~hle&,tion Payr~i>3nt.· (a) In additjon to 
moving f"xf'.en:-;e pa':"lrl(,!ti the DLp;irtmfnt mJ,lY ::mal~e a lump sum 'sup
plementary IW'yme]~t rdyt to exc~:eL~ *rj~o:J() tt,) e-l1r)blc disp]r"ced O'\o\rner 
oC'.cupant:::; of L 2.. (If 3-LunHJ' fhrdliilg uniit,-::: in a~CCjl'lialleC with the 
following: 

(1) "'l'he rnnw!' o(':cupnn~ shaH riwv,~ (,ccnpiE'd tJle property 
taken for more th<:n £lne ;p2r:n' hr.tlUt('diati,;!Jy fnc('ding receipt 
of the D('partm(·nCs fi~'st ;".'1'lttcn ofm:.-,' to pi:u'«.hi:i:('. 

(2) The owner or.enpilnt shaHi pur-c.hasc and occupy a 
decent, safe nnd :s~.uitary dwdling w,i1hin one year of vacation 
of the acqu;"ed property. 

(3) Thc payment SllOn be !lltc nmoullt, if RllY, which, 
'When );jdded to the iH.~.qllh~iti(ln pa:Fffic·nt for t.ho(; property ac~ 
quh·cd. s.huH equal the Kvcr;Jg-e pricf..'·reqnired for a comparable 
dwelling ddermin~d by the Depm::-tmC':Jlt to be decent, safe, 
sanih:r)" a.d,:'qnui(' to r:x~conHi.l()d.at(r: ahe disp]aced owner~ and 
avilllable on thl'!- pri.v.ftfJ~ market. 

(4) The D~p~rtmcHt t!haH deHermine the amount of sllch 
payments by ;.1"llY re.,scmabl(> m-ctHw(l the Department finds 
neCCSSFtry to s1:tisfudDl'Hy estahlish. :thc ;p,'crage price for com· 
parable .and &".itibb~e (1welllugs \VH~ich art:'" neC€llt, safe and 
sanitary, 

(b) 1.n addilion to llloy.ing e·;(fi1':l1se paJ'.tiH'~lltt tJiC Dqwrtmellt may 
make a llllnp sum snppj%lrntary paymenltnot to exceed $1,500 to 
eligibJe displat:c-d dw(']llll~~ (N·rj~'rs. and tl'l.mm~[l ,,,,"hidl do not Hleet the 
requirements sr(l-C'iD.~ct l11 ~·Hb:'..f>C'.tio:l) {a; nf Hhi:>j scdjoll and wh.ich ha.ve 
oe.cupied the property tlt IPflst 90 (~rJll~r!r!lltiin: c.hys immediately pre
cediug the Depsrhdl'ut 's fi~· . .;;t .... yritt{'H Offi'f.·lw pu:rchasc, and which oc· 
cupya dp('("nf, snfe and s.'1Il1t;~ry r.hw:Hing wJ:.tllin one year of the date 
of v.aca.tion~ in ~:.('c{J.r4.hll(;0 wHh ihc fOUi:;wiillg: 

(1) TTw ClWlicr occupant Sh~ln:lh{1 entit1\'!d to a lump Sllm 
pa)'lncllt over ~wd above the RmOtUllt of the acquisition pay
ment whie]l shaH equnl Ut(, diffcrNnce h~tw(!en 2·1- times the 
fail' monthI:r f{~nt nf' thr prope-l'tX· ;~Cq11i1'cd, llS detE"rmiued hy 
tile Dl~pa.rtmcnt, £Ind 2·i tlmcs the: li:l:h)n~hly alliount neeessary 
to rent u comp.."Irabl('., (keent, safe i.::.rnd s:1nit;ny dwelling \~·hich 
is in lUi Ul'Ctl uot gl'DcrrJly less. dmairnJ:;!e in regard to public 
utiJitirz and pubEe and r.01nmeruiuil iat:ilitks. Such paym('nt 
SliOll not ('x~eeJ any alI~m!nt the ~OWl1er would have received 
l!ad he been f'lif::ible und.::'!" r'!(iui"Nt~r.J('nts specifli:'d in Subsf!-I'!.~ 
tion (a) of this sectioll, 

-/:1 -
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(2) -The occupant lUJdel' ten3.n('T~ indu.Jinz ~_ sleeping 
1"0010 tenant or H mobile home p~~I'k t(:[ViJl~> shall be (~ntilled to 
It lump sum paymcut. ('qua) to the d.ifft'.l'(>ncc in 2-1 tlJJ1CS the 
lesser of the montlLlv CCO!H.HlJi(' fi'11t Qr til{~ h~t JnOIlth'So rl~.nt 
prior to yw::-atjoTI, :nld ~.j tjm~-::; fili~ ]tlllnth~~: r,:;nt nN~cssm'y to 
l"t'"nt a cumpara}.i}€ df't'cnt, S-:lJE' ;!ltd sadtary dwellin.g or sleep
ing rOOtfi or COlIlf";lfftL1c- wul.ik bome p:" rl~ sit<:-. In an lltfl'l llot 
gf!llel'ulJy je:ss desll'-rlhle III :r~~gal'd to puhlie- utilities and public 
and commereiu! fae.iliti",. 

(3) BJigibility f(}J:~ and the am,jUllt l}f~ payrnent which 
an occupant is £lnt,it.!ecl to ulitier pflr.ag-r~phs 1. and 2 of this 
subsection shaH Lc d(·!t-'i'Hllnr-d hy t.he n(:pa~'tment in accord· 
ance with local -or individual real e-statc studies or other 
method" \yllich tht: D~partm~n~, dct(~nHjnes necessary to 5atis~ 
factor-lly estavlbh the avtrnge monthly rental pa~1nent to anow 
oecuparlcy of a comparable, de·cent. saf~ and sanitary dwen~ 
ing, sle~ping room or mobile home r,ite. 

(c) .A SUppklllClltHl'y l'elotat.ion IH1;:mfJJ"i shaH not be- made unIes..q 
th~ Department has established by inspection thot the property lIC· 

qUlre.d has been vac'ated and th~~ l'(~p]flcem(:nt dwelling meets decent, 
safe and sanitary standards. In }wrdsl,jp or unnsll:l1 circumstances the 
Deparhnf'...nt fuay approve- ex<:'epti01lS to this r.eql!ircmr-nt. 

(d) A snpplementa.ry rt'loeation p"yment. sl1,'1l not be made unless 
the displaced person establishoB to the satisfuetic,n of the Departmcllt 
thnt the property take" is his prindpe1 or lega1 plac" of re.sidcnce. 

Hi8ffJrg: 1. New Bcc[iOIl filed IO-t-tV-1: as .m otmC:l'gf"...1.CY; ei1ecth:e llJlo)n filing 
(Register 68, No. 31) _ F'-or history of 1ot"IDl.".1: uetinn, 3j!e RE'g
f!:lt~r 05, No. 21. 

2, C.e-rtifiC!1I.te of C{Jmp1i::lllc,," fileri 11-::!2-6S wir.n r.m~ndmt:!nt fikd U:::i 
an (l:mel'geney; dH1it!'~lt«l e!fl.:!cth-p. 11-22~6S (U;:ogistr:r ({3, Xo. 44). 

1434. Standards For Decent, Safe, aud Sanitary Dwellin,,"'S. 
(aJ A decent, safe, and snuitary dwelling is one whiell meets all of the 
following minimum rt"quirCmp.11ts; . 

(1) Conforms with all applicable provisions for existing 
structures that ha,,\~ bC('n estdjli.slled under State or local 
building, piumhing, e1l'ctdeal, .~ou"ing and occupancy codes 
arid similar (}rdin~n_i{,Cs or regul;)tion~ applicable to the prop~ 
erty in question. 

(2) lIas n eontinllillg" aud adequate .upply of potable ",1fe 
water. 

(3) Hns a IdtclJen or on aren set aside for kitchen use 
whieh contains. a sink in good 1f(wldng c(I';]dition and eon
nected to hot and cold Witter', and a sewage disposal system. 
A stove and refriger~ttor in good opera~-ing c-Ondition shan be 
provided when required by beat codes, odintlJlccs or castOl]]. 
When thes·, facilities Jrc not so f,'quircrl by l~!tl eodes, ordi· 
nances, 01" cus.tom, the: kitrhen area or art~a set aside for such 
use shall have utility service eOlll""tions and adequate space 
for the installation of such facilities. 
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(4) lbs an J-dt."qrut-{' heating sysf(;HI jjl good working 
order ,vbic·h will El;L~~ltain a litlllimUJ~l t{~1'1J)':1'[.:turc of '70 de· 
grecs in the Ih'jng an::;-\ 1lll<1i.'I: locJ.l oEido0J' design tempera
ture conaiti<)!ls. it hi~<ttlr:G ~~y<i.'.Hi wiH wA be t~quirE:d in 
these geognlp~Ji(::~l1 nrf,JS wh'2r(' ~u('h is .(lot Jl,nrmaHy ineJuded 
in nellP' hGn5in~. 

(5) lias a uathl"o/}m~ wdl-Ilg-hfed [wd ventilated and 
nifol'ding privacy to <i par2):"n \ViOlin .it) cDnta!ning a lavatory 
basin and a hnthtub O~· stall shower: lH"Upe:dy e()nll(~eted to 
an adequate £np]1J:r of hot nnd e;)ld rU~lling wQ,te-r t r:.nd .fI. flush 
water clof:id., aU la good -;nn·Lillg ord:::r and rWDlJtrly connected 
to a se""'ag~ diR.},)osa1 syst(~m, 

{6} lIas pro\"i:;;;1c,n for m~tifichl lighting for eRch rOom. 
(7) Is &tl-ucturdj), "'UJ"), in good ""pair and adequately 

lUhinta illed. 
{8) E.1ch builJiug uK.:cl for {h'l,'dIlng purpooes shaH have 

two 8lI.fe nnobstruetcd nlPn.ns or {'gr('l.:~'S leaflin.g to safe open 
space. at ground J€:vr-L Each dwdlilJ 6 unit in a multidwellmg 
building must hav-c ;Jl~C";S.~ (~:ther directly {).1' through a common 

" corridor to tn'o m(\1!l:-; of t'[tress to Op~)1 spnc{~ at gl'ound level. 
In building,;; uf three storiC's 4)r ]HOff', Ole comtllOn corridor 011 
each story must have at If:'.nst two IDl2"anS or ('gress. 

(9) Has 150 ''luare reel of habitable 1100r space for the 
first ocoul'ent ;n a "(andnrd JiYing nnit and at least J 00 sq1lRre 
feet of habit1'ble :floor "'paCt~ .for eac!l additionnl oC'cupant. The 
floor spDce is to be snbdividhl iuto silflkdcHt rooms to be 
adequate for the family. All rooms must be adoqu"tely ven
tilated. Habit(jb)e ftoor ~PfiCC is 3cf~}l{'d ltS that sp:u?c used for 
sleeping, HYillt:, cooking or dining pnq)DS{'S, ,find ll.xeJudes such 
enclosed places (lS dOt;;ets p;mtrles~. bath or toile.t l'Oo;)D1S, service 
rooms, connecting c(.rrid.orll, laun,]ries, and unfinished attics, 
foyersj stor.nge sp.n(-(-.9; eeHM'S, ut.i~ity r(loms Rud £:lmilar spaees. 

(b) Rental of sleepillg rooms. The staudards for decell!, safe, 
2nd sanitm·y hOUSiJlg ;lS ~ppljNI to the- rental of .sleeping rooms shan 
include. the minirtu:rn.l r2qU!~>('m0nt5 cont~!inr.d in par.agraph (a): sub~ 
paragraph (1), (4), (6), (7) ~ml (8) ofjtis seelinn ""d tho following: 

(1) At least 100 'q"",e f"e! of huhitable Boor space for 
the first oe<mpant <Ind 5;] S'.p.w.re f,:€t of Jwbitnbl~ floor space 
for each additjona! occupant. 

(2) Luvatory and toi1et tlcilitk~ that provide privac-y, in
eludhlg a door that can be lol'!:cd jf SUd1 f!wilities are sep
arate from t!le room, 

(e) The Departluent :r"'l~y .:lprrove eXc8pti.0ns tr) He standards 1n 
this section where UllUSUII J conditions ['xbt. 
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This recommendation ineludes an explan_lory Comment to each 

section of the recommended legislation. The COll#ents are written 
as if the legislation were enaeted since their ptimary purpose is 
to explain the law as it would exist (if enacted) it! those who will 
have oecasion to use it after it is in effect. 



TENTATIVE 

RECOMMENDATION OF THE CALIFORNIA 

IAH REVISION COMMISSION 

relating to 

4/2/69 

RELOCATION ASSISTANCE AND REIMBURS~reNT FOR MOVING EXPENSES WHEN 

PROPERTY IS ACQUIRED FOR PUBLIC USE 

The California Constitution provides that private property shall not 

be taken for public use without" just compensation" having first been IUIde. 

However, the decisions implementing this provision provide that the person 

whose land is taken for public use is entitled to be paid only for its 

market value. As a result, except where provided by statute, no compensa

tion is provided for the expense of moving to another location when land is 

taken for public use. 

Failure to compensate for moving expenses and provide other relocation 

assistance where private property is taken for a public use has engendered 

considerable controversy in recent years resulting in a flood of legisla

tion, at both the state and federal levels, attempting to remedy this 

hiatus in condemnation law. The problem certainly has been recognized in 

California,for legislation authorizing reimbursement for moving expenses 

was enacted in 1965, 1966, 1967, and 1968. Several bills relating to this 

topic have been introduced in 1969. Part of the reason for this deluge in 

California is that, to date, legislative solutions have been piecemeal-

applying only to particular condemnors for particular purposes. The lack 

of uniformity in the provisions for relocation assistance and aid has 

created some bitterness and disillusionment in the large urban areas where 
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several different projects by different governmental agencies were in 

operation at the same time~ 

There is no justification for this disarray. Now that the principle 

of providing relocation payments for persons involuntarily displaced by 

acquisitions for public use has become firmly established, the only ques~,ion 

l'ClOO ini~.l= i.j "hether the principle should be uniformly 

applied to all acquirers of property for public use. The Commission has 

reconsidered the question in connection ,.;ith its comprehensive study of 

eminent domain law and has concluded that relocation assistance and 

reimbursement for moving expenses should be provided whenever private 

property is acquired for public use. The reasons for such 

compensation do not vary with the identity of the acquirer or the particular 

purpose of the acquisition. 

Every person displaced by the acquisition of private property for public usa 

i"C ::;ul:': 0:;· -;",llC c. cr~ui8i tion. I;lO. ::_;Ll~Cl: ,~_~ thi:: expense rrru::.:..t be incurrE':l because 

burden. The assumption of this burden by every acquirer of private property 

for public use would more nearly and uniformly effectuate the constitutional 

objective of "just compensation." The purpose of this bill is to more 

nearly attain this objective by making the law relating to the payment of 

moving and relocation expenses applicable to all acquirers of private 

property for public use. This recommendation is based substantially on 

1 Highway Relocation Assistance Study, 90th Cong., 1st Sess. (Committee on 
Public Works) at 78. 
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existing provisions applicable only to particular public entities for 

particular purposes. 

Accordingly, the Commission recommends: 

1. That any person or business displaced by the 

acquisition of private property for public use should be entitled to 

reimbursement for the actual and reasonable moving expenses incurred 

as a result of the acquisition. 

2. That in lieu of actual ricsonable moving expe~ses, a displaced person 

may elect to receive reimbursement according to a graduated schedule. It 

is anticipated that this provision will alleviate many collateral problems, 

such as documentation of actual expense~as well as minimize administrative 

expenses in administering this program. 

3. That all acquirers of private property for public use be authorized 

to make such additional payments (limited in amount) to displaced persons 

as may be necessary to enable them to obtain substitute housing. This 

provision is necessary in part because an award based on the fair market 

value does not necessarily take into account the replacement value of the 

property taken. 

4. That all acquirers of private property for public use be authorized 

to give relocation advisory assistance to persons displaced by the acquisi

tion. Such advisory assistance could help minimize the hardships of 

relocation. 

The Commission's recommendation "ould be effectuated by the enactment 

of the following measure: 
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An act to add Chapter 1.5 (commencing with Section 1270.01) to 

Title 7 of Part 3 of the Code of Civil Procedure, to repeal 

Chapter 1 (commencing with Section 15950) of Part 13 of 

Division 3 of the Government Code, to repeal Article 9 (com

mencing with Section 29110) of Chapter 6 of Part 2 of Division 

10 of the Public utilities Code, to repeal Article 3.5 (com

mencing with Section 156) of Chapter 1 of Division 1 of the 

Streets and Highways Code, to repeal Sections 

33415, 34014, and 34330 of the Health and Safety Code, relat

ing to the payment of compensation and damages and the pro

vision of relocation assistance when property is acquired for 

public use. 

The people of the State of California do enact as follows: 

Section 1. Chapter 1.5 (commencing with Section 1270.01) 15 

added to Title 7 of Part 3 of the Code of Civil Procedure, to read: 

CHAPTER 1. 5. RELOCATION ASSISTANCE AND REIMBURSEMENT FOR 

MOVING EXPENSES HHEN PROPERTY IS ACQUIRED FOR PUBLIC USE 
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§ 1270.01 

Section 1270.01. Definitions 

1270.01. As used in this chapter: 

(a) "Acquirer" means a person who acquires real property for 

public use. 

(b) "Displaced person" means: 

(1) Any person .. ho is the mmer of a business or the operator 

of a farm operation which moves from real property or is discontinued 

as a result of the acquisition or reasonable expectation of acquisi

tion of such real property, in .. hole or in part, by an acquirer; 

(2) Any individual .. ho is the head of a family which moves 

from real property occupied as a dwelling, as a result of the acqui

sitio~ or reasonable expectation of acquisition of such real property, 

in whole or in part, by an acquirer, or which moves from such dwelling 

as a result of the acquisition or reasonable expectation of acquisition 

of other real property, in whole or in part, by an acquirer, on which 

such family conducts a business or farm operation; 

(3) Any individual, not a member of a family, who moves from 

real property occupied as a dwelling, as a result of the acquisition 

or reasonable expectation of acquisition of such real property, in 

whole or in part, by an acquirer, or who moves from such dwelling as 

a result of the acquisition or reasonable expectation of acquisition 

of other real property, in whole or in part, by an acquirer, on 

which such individual conducts a business or farm operation. 

(c) "Person" includes an individual, corporation, association, 

partnership, joint venture, receiver, trustee, executor, administrator, 

guardian, fiduciary, or other representative of any kind, the state, 
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§ 1270.01 

or a city, county, city and county, district, public authority, 

public agency, or any department, agency, or instrumentality of 

the state or of any governmental subdivision in the state. 

(d) "Real property" includes land, and any interest in land, 

including but not limited to easements, rights of way, water rights, 

and mineral rights. 

(e) "Busines s" means any laHful a cti vi ty conducted primarily 

for the purchase and resale, manufacture, processin~ or marketing 

of products, commodities, or other personal property; or for the sale 

of services to the public; or by a nonprofit corporation. 

(f) "Farm operation" means any activity conducted primarily 

for the production of one or more agricultural products or commodi

ties for sale and home use, and customarily producing such products 

or commodities in sufficient quantity to be capable of contributing 

materially to the operator's support. 

(g) "Family" means two or more persons living together in 

the same dwelling unit who are related to each other by blood, 

marriage, adoption, or legal guardianship. 

(h) "Moving expense" means the cost of dismantling, discon

necting, crating, loading, insuring, temporary storage, transporting, 

unloading/and reinstalling of personal property, including service 

charges in connection with effecting such reinstallations, and 

necessary temporary lodging and transportation of eligible persons. 

Moving expense does not include: 

(1) Any addition, improvement, alteration,or other physical 

change in or to any structure in connection with effecting removal 

from, or reinstallation in, such structure. 
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§ 1270.01 

(2) The cost of construction or improvement at the new 

location to replace property for ,.,hich compensation was paid in 

the acquisition. 

(3) Any loss of, or damage to, personal property. 

(4) The expense incurred in moving trade fixtures. 

(5) Any payment for moving personal property where such 

property is purchased as part of the acquisition. 

(6) Any costs for transportation in excess of the transpor

tation costs for the first fifty (50) miles. 

Comment. Section 1270.01 provides the definitions of several terms 

as used in this chapter. Subdivision (a) defines "acquirer" to mean any 

person, agency, or corporation authorized to acquire real property for 

public use. This provision is based on a previous Law Revision Commission 

recommendation. See Recommendation and Study Relating to the Reimbursement 

for Moving Expenses Hhen Property is Acquired for Public Use, 3 Cal. 1. 

Revision Comm'n Reports C-l (1961). Under prior law, only a limited 

number of public entities were authorized to pay moving expenses. See 

Govt. Code § 15950; Health & Saf. Code §§ 33415, 34014, 34330; Pub. Util. 

Code §§ 29110, 29111; Sts. & ~7s. Code §§ 156, 157. See also Health & 

Saf. Code § 33135 ("relocation assistance"). 

Subdivision (b) follOl'S and clarifies prior la". Compare Govt. Code 

§ 15950; Pub. Util. Code § 29110; Sts. & ffi;ys. Code § 156. As defined 

in subdivision (b), a displaced person may be either the owner or the 

lessee of the real property. This continues prior law. See Govt; Code 

§ 15950; Pub. Util. Code § 29110; Sts. & ID;ys. Code § 156. However, 

under subdivision (b), a displaced person is one who moves from real 
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§ 1270.01 

property as the result either of the fCc'luisition or the reasonable expecta

tion of acquisition of such real property, in whole or in part. Prior 

law required that the property be subsequently acquired. Govt. Code 

§ 15951; Pub. Util. Code § 29111j Sts. & H"ys. Code § 156. Also under 

subdivision (b), a displaced person may be a person who moves from his 

dwelling as a result of the acquisition or reasonable expectation of 

acquisition of real property on "hich such person conducts a business 

or farm operation. This covers the situation where the d,Telling remains 

habitable but is no longer useful to the farmer or business owner because 

he is required to work else'There. 

The definition of person in subdivision (c) is based on a prior 

Law Revision Commission recommendation. See Reco~~endation and Study 

Relating to the Reimbursement for MJving Expenses Hhen Property is 

Acquired for Public Use, 3 Cal. L. Revision Comm'n Reports C-l (1961). 

The definition of real property in subdivision (d) is based on 

S.l, 91st Cong., 1st Sess. and is designed to insure applicability of 

this chapter regardless of whether the entire fee or some lesser interest 

is acquired. 

The definitions of "business," "farm operation," and "family" are 

based on Section 156 of the streets and Highways Code. 

Subdivision (h) is added to identify the recurrent items for which 

reimbursement under Section 1270.03 is or is not available. It is based 

on prior law. See Cal. Admin. Code, Title 21, §§ 1430( j), 1432(a }(2). 

See also Govt. Code § 15950(e); Pub. Util. Code § 29110(d). This 

definition excludes certain costs of moving, e.g., the cost of locating 

substitute housing or a new business location, broker's commissions, 

increased interest on mortgage loans, and the cost of lost production and 

other incidental business losses. 
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§ 1270.03 

Section 1270.03. Actual Moving Expenses 

1270.03. As a part of the cost of acquisition, an acquirer 

shall compensate a displaced person for the actual and reasonable 

moving expenses incurred in moving himself, his family, his 

business, or his farm operation, including personal property. 

Comment. Section 1270.03 provides that all acquirers must compen-

sate displaced persons for their actual reasonable moving expenses. 

Prior law merely authorized some acquirers to pay moving expenses. See 

Govt. Code § 15950; Health & Saf. Code §§ 33135, 34014, 34330; Pub. Util. 

Code § 29110; Sts. & Th,ys. Code § 156. The test for compensability of 

moving expenses--actual and reasonable--is based on prior law. Sts. & 

Th<ys. Code § 157(a). Cf. Govt. Code § 15951 (reasonable and necessary); 

Pub. Util. Code § 29111 (reasonable and necessary); Recommendation and 

Study Relating to the Reimbursement for Moving Expenses vllien Property is 

Acquired for public Use, 3 Cal. L. Revision Corum' n Reports C-l (196l)(actual and 

necesilary). Compensat~oE for movi01g ey:pcnses under this section is required only 

to the extent that the ffioving expenses are actually incurred and reason-

able in amount and it is reasonable to move from (1) the parcel acquired, 

(2) the remainder, if any, or (3) from a dwelling if other real property 

on which the displaced person conducts a business or farm operation is 

acquired in whole or in part. Hhat is encompassed by the term "moving 

expense" is indicated in Section 1270.0l(h). Payments in lieu of 

the payments required by this section are provided in Sections lZ70.05 

and 1270.07. These latter sections are applicable only at the option 

of the displaced person. 
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§ l270.05 

Section 1270.05. Business and Farm Operation in Lieu of Moving Expenses 

1270.05. (u) In lieu of the payrrent provided by Section 1270.03, 

a displaced person who moves or discontinues his business or farm 

operation may elect to receive a relocation payment in an amount 

equal to the average annual net earnings of the business or farm 

operation, or five thousand dollars ($5,000), whichever is lesser. 

(b) In the case of a business, no payment shall be made under 

this section unless the acquirer is satisfied that the business 

cannot be relocated without substantial loss of its existing 

patronage. 

(c) As used in this section, "average annual net earnings" 

means one-half of any net earnings of the business or farm operation, 

before federal, state, and local income taxes, during the two 

taxable years immediately preceding the taxable year in which such 

business or farm operation moves from the real property acquired 

for such project, and includes any compensation paid by the business 

or farm operation to the owner, his spouse, or his dependents 

during such two-year period. 

(d) To be eligible for the payment authorized by this section, 

the business or farm operation must make its state income tax 

returns available and its financial statements and accounting 

records available for audit for confidential use to determine the 

payment authorized by this subdivision. 

Corr®ent. Under Section l270.05, a business owner or farm operator 

may elect to receive either reimbursement under Section 1270.03 or a 

fixed payment under this section. Prior law merely authorized such 
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§ 1270.05 

payments. Sts. & Hwys. Code § l57(c). Section 1270.05 recognizes the 

economic impact of displacement and provides a method of compensating 

these losses quickly and with a minimum of administrative expense. The 

section is, however, limited in the amount payable and by the require

ment that there be a substantial loss of patronage. Prior law also 

provided that a business which was part of a co~ercial enterprise 

having at least one other establishment engaged in the same or similar 

business was not eligible for the in lieu payment provided by this 

section. Sts.~, li'o'Ys. Code § 157{c). 1'l:e section i3 cased on prior 

low. See Sts. & Hwys. Code § l57{c). 
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§ 1270.07 

Section 1270.07. Dwelling in Lieu of Moving Expenses 

1270.07. In lieu of the ~ayrr.ents provided by Section 1270.03, 

a displaced person who mOves from a dwelling may elect to 

receive: 

(a) A moving expense allowance, determined according to a 

schedule established by the Board of Control, not to exceed two 

hundred dollars ($200); and 

(b) A dislocation allowance of one hundred dollars ($100). 

Comment. Under Section 1270.07, any displaced person who moves 

from a dwelling may, at his option, elect to receive either reimburse

ment for his actual and reasonable moving expenses under Section 1270.03 

or reimbursement under this section. The sections are, however, mutually 

exclusive. The moving expense allowance is intended to reimburse the 

displaced person for moving expenses without documentation of actual 

expenses; the dislocation allowance is intended to reimburse the dis

placed person for loss of property and other out-of-pocket costs without 

documentation. The section is based on prior law authorizing the pay

ments now required by this section. See Sts. & Hwys. Code § 157(b); 

Cal. Admin. Code, Tit. 21, § 1432(b)(2). 
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§ 1270.09 

Section 1270.09. Supplementary Payments for ~,ners of Dwellings 

1270.09. (a) In addition to the payments provided by 

Sections 1270.03 or 1270.07, an acquirer, as a ~art of the cost 

of acquisition, may make a supplementary payment to any displaced 

person who is the owner of real property which is improved with 

a single-, two-, or three-family dwelling, actually owned and 

occupied by the owner for not less than one year prior to the 

first written offer for the acquisition of such property. 

(b) Such payment, not to exceed five thousand dollars 

($5,000), shall be the amount, if any, which, when added to the 

acquisition payment, equals the average price required for a 

comparable dwelling determined, in accordance with standards 

established by the acquirer, to be a decent, safe, and sanitary 

dwelling, adequate to accomodate the displaced owner, reasonably 

accessible to public services and place of employment and avail

able on the market. 

(c) Such payment shall be made only to a displaced owner 

who purchases and occupies a dwelling that meets standards 

established by the acquirer within one year subsequent to the 

date on which he is required to move from the dwelling acquired 

for the project. 

Comment. Section 1270.09 authorizes, but does not require, the 

acquirer to make the payments provided. Such provision recognizes that 

compensation, based on the fair market value of a home, does not neces

sarily enable the displaced person to obtain substitute housing. This 

section is based on prior law. See Sts. & Hwys. Code § 157.5. 
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§ 1270.11 

Section 1270.11. Supplementary Payments to Individuals or Families Not 
Eligible Under Section 1270.09 

1270.11. (a) In addition to the payments provided by Sections 

1270.03 Or 1270.07, an acquirer, <16 a part of the cost of acquisition, may 

make a supplementary payment to any displaced person who is an 

individual or family not eligible to receive a payment under Section 

1270.09, if such individual or family actually and lawfully occupied 

the dwelling for not less than 90 days prior to the first written 

offer for the acquisition of such property. 

(b) Such payment, not to exceed one thousand five hundred 

dollars ($1,500), shall be the additional amount which is necessary 

to enable such individual or family to lease or rent for a period 

not to exceed two years, or to rrake the downpayrnent on the purchase 

of a decent, safe, and sanitary dwelling of standards adequate 

to accomodate such individual or family in areas not generally less 

desirable in regard to public utilities and public <lnd commercial 

fa cHi tie s. 

comment. Section 1270.11 authorizes, but does not require, the 

acquirer to make the payments provided. The provision is analogous to 

Section 1270.C9 and recognizes that some ac~isitions may displace 

tenants who will not be able to find substitute housing at a rental 

they are able to afford. The section is based on prior law. See Sts. 

& Hwys. Code § 158. 
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§ 1270.13 

Section 1270.13. Authority to Give Relocation Advisory Assistance 

1270.13. An acquirer is authorized to give relocation 

advisory assistance to any displaced person. In giving such 

assistance, the acquirer may establish a local relocation 

advisory assistance office to assist in obtaining replacement 

facilities for displaced persons. 

Comment. Section 1270.13 permits acquirers to develop and 

administer relocation assistance programs. Relocation advisory 

assistance can include determining the relocation needs of displaced 

persons, providing information and services to help minimize hard

ships caused by relocation, and assisting businessmen and farmers in 

obtaining and becoming established in suitable business locations or 

replacement farms. This section is based on prior law. See Health 

& Saf. Code §§ 33135, 33352, 33411, 33414, 37110; Pub. Util. Code 

§ 29117; Sts. & Hwys. C6de-§ 156.5. 
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§ 1270.15 

Section 1270.15. Rules and Regulations 

1270.15. (a) The Board of Control shall adopt rules and 

regulations to carry out the provisions of this chapter. Such 

rules and regulations shall include provisions relating to: 

(1) A moving expense schedule as provided in Section 1270.07(a). 

(2) 

(3) 

A procedure to assure proopt payment of moving expenses. 

Standards for determining the eligibility of displaced 

persons for the moving and relocation assistance payments. 

(4) The time within which a displaced person must submit an 

application for 

by this chapter. 

moving and relocation assistance payments provided 

(5) A procedure for an aggrieved displaced person to have his 

determination of eligibility or amount of payment reviewed. 

(6) Promotion of uniform and effective administration of reloca

tion advisory assistance programs for displaced persons. 

(b) Every acquirer other than the Board of Control may adopt 

rules and regulations to carry out the proviSions of this chapter, 

but such rules and regulations shall not be less favorable to the 

displaced person than the rules and regulations adopted by the Board 

of Control. 

Comment. Section 1270.15 is based on prior law. See Pub. Util. 

Code § 29116; Sts. & Hwys. Code § 159. 
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§ 1270.17 

Section 1270.17. Payments in Addition to Compensation for Property 
Acquired 

1270.17. The payments provided by this chapter are indepen-

dent of and in addition to compensation for the real property 

acquired. 

Comment. Section 1270.17 recognizes that the concept of fair 

market value correctly interpreted does not include moving and relocation 

expenses. See Recommendation and Study Relating to the Reimbursement for 

Moving Expenses When Property is Acquired for Public Use, 3 Cal. L. Revision 

Comm'n Reports, C-l, C-l1 (1961): Note, Compensation for Moving Expenses of,· 

Personal Property in Eminent Domain Proceedings, 20 Hastings L. J. 749 
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§ 1270.19 

Section 1270.19 

1270.19. Nothing contained in this chapter shall be construed 

as creating in any condemnation proceedings brought under the power 

of eminent domain any element of damages not in existence on the 

date of the enactment of this chapter. 

Comment. Section 1270.19 provides that the payments provided by this 

chapter are in addition to and independent of the payment of just compen

sation required by Article I, Section 14 of the California Constitution. 

See Central Pac. R. R. v. Pearson, 35 Cal. 247 (1868); Los Gatos v. Sund, 

234 Cal. App.2d 24, 44 Cal Rptr. 181 (1965); La Mesa v. Tweed & Gambrell 

Mill, 146 Cal. App.2d 762, 304 P.2d 803 (1956); Los Angeles County v. 

Signal Realty Co., 86 Cal. App. 704, 261 Pac. 536 (1927). This section is 

based on prior law. Sts. & Hwys. Code § 159.5. 
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§ 1270.21 

Section 1270.21. Payments Not Considered as Inco~e 

1270.21. No payment received by a displaced person under this 

article shall be considered as income for the purposes of the 

Personal Income Tax Law or the Bank and Corporation Tax Law, nor 

shall such pay~ent be considered as income or resources to any 

recipient of public assistance and such payment shall not be 

deducted from the amount of aid to which the recipient would other

wise be entitled under Part 3 (commencing with Section 11000) of 

Division 9 of the Welfare and Institutions Code. 

Comment. Section 1270.21 is based on prior law. See Sts. & Hwys. 

Code § 159.3. 
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§ 1270.23 

Section 1270.23. Effect of Federal Reimbursement on Payments 

1270.23. Nothing in this chapter shall prohibit an acquirer 

from providing any additional relocation assistance, and such 

assistance is hereby authorized, in accordance with applicable 

federal statutes or regulations in conjunction with federallY 

assisted acquisitions. 

Comment. Section 1270.23 is necessary to avoid inconsistency with 

particular federal statutes and regulations providing for federal 

reimbursement for moving and relocation expenses paid as a part of the 

cost of construction of federally financed or federally aided programs. 

See Mich. State. Ann. § 8.2.4(3) (Supp. 1968). 
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See. 2. Chapter 1 (caDencing with Section 15950) 01' Part 13 

at Dirt.ion 3 01' the Government Code is repealed. 

C_Dt.. Chapter 1. consisting of SectiODS 15950-15956 01' the 

Gcn_slltCode, is superseded by Cbapter 1.5 (cCBlencing With Section 

lZ70.0l) at title 7 01' Part 3 of the Code of' CivU Procedure. 

Iote. 'fhe sections repealed read as tollows: 

§ 15950. Definition> 
As used in thi~ el1apkr: 
(a) "State .A~('ntJ.'" IjlI~:lnS the U<'ll<l!'l !Il"nt of Wah'I' HI':.:uun:";':"i wh('n lK~fll:rlnii )'(~:ll 

prollOrt,. Qr nu;,.' lp.f.t:'rf'st tll('rt'in ft1J' public llSl' wjlh fluhl:-) frum tlloC C:IJ:f(Jt"lliol 'Va
ter H(,SOlII'CP.Si J)CYdllpnll:-nt Huwl Fund, the- Dt'fo:'l.rmh~ll[ of r;lrk~ mhl Rcct"t~:"tion 
~'hen making such nn nc~plisitj.-tII 'with fllwl:; fl""ll til.; State HN1Ch. Park, n('crN~' 
tlQllnl. nnd Hh;.tQrlc-.'ll }o~acitHi('s' 1-'lllid. rH' tI)(': 'l'rm{('-f''i:i of th(" ('. ... 11ful'llia ~tnte- Col
l~g or Ole ni"~(>nt8 0( the U!lh{'rt-:ify -;;f Calif\-;J·j;G" Wl!';j~:ll,illh' ~well rlH :lH.'iLuisj~ 
t:iO.nTrolll ally fllml nP"rn'(lltrlnktl ;,[t(';:':;<"lti~'11~1:·-;:---1:2~~-:. j;;i-:-:';m:h--:L(~~llsltion, 

(b) "roJigible pcrs"n" lU0:1li:-> rl11r illdh'hhwl. family. husinl_'~d ('()lIf.:C'rn, farm or 
nonprofit org.tTllz:1tiol1 to he d["'pl;1I':0:'.1 IJ.'-' .a ;!<{:l!(' ('c)ll_"truU:OJl pmjl.:('t, 

. (e) "Cou;,trnNion pr,-,j('ct" Jll.f'!allt:: the- :H'11ui~iLi::m fir J"i;;ll llrUJ!l't·ty (H' ,w,." intert~~t 
tbcreln for rmb!ie 11:-;« by a stnr" a~;"lll'Y (l(-dgHdC'tl ill. :;lllHli\ lSL{1Jl (a) from the up-
pJl{:nble fund (k*,ip;tlall'(l ill slIbdh'[sioli (:1). . 

(d) "l'ublic usc" Im.'nti~ ~t u:'-!(..' fu!' wllklt P;'I>p":'iy lIl:'ly l)f! ~fV)uirc.'\l by cmin<!nt 
dronain. 

(c) "'.llorhig l'\"ll(':l&..'s·· ruenfl'~ tlJl.' )J<lddlJt;, lan(]inr. lr,i1i~p!)tl~[jnn, m;);Xiclillf; and 
nnpackln:,: -of )X'r'::OIl81 I ;r(lp~:!.L 

! 1595J. Compf!ns:::.tfvn iUf f:figlMe pcr~ons 
. .As n part or tlie cn:-;t of n co-nsiru('ti0ll 1J."('j.;.-.:, a st':>,tc.' :_rr'l1cy m.:1Y {:(.mp(>w:;ate 

eligible pcrs(ms for tlld1" .ren.'vl1n!1':~ fill!} ~lr,t,;!.~<:ny r;!,;~Yillg c'·.-pcr.::w,£ t.aus.;~d hy their 
.d:SJ)l;l.('('fl1<.>nt from rcal prnrll'r!.';' :l{!([tli,'l'c] (,H ::--L.:dl p)"rjC':.:i. 

'-1 .,5952. Conditions for p~yment 
':,' The -pnyment (It Jl1o"ing c-xl-l~ns(·-; sllHll h,:, JUiHif' to clf:;ibl{' iI'_~j''''f)Il,c; i.ll ac~~onl:l1lcc 
wlth-tilC!- pl'ov1si(J.n~ fof thj~j .:-hlltltl'l" ~llil ::iw:-lt rul('".::: tll!d I"~gllhu ['lIl1:> as shall 1)(.' adopt
ed by the .* ... ~t,:ltr.1 or (;c:.r<ir(ll. 

I 15953. l;-Imi::ltion of compctlSOll ion 10 tIHJ'1vltiu<l1s. 

Payment ot lI).o~·ijig C."pl'JIS\.-':S Jo::hrrlI livL f'X('(~\'tI t~\'(1 lJlm.ll'1~tr tlOHnfS ($2['.tJ) ill th~ 
case of nn huH\" W ual or ta;a US, 

Ii 15954. LlmlhU-c.ll of tompens.,ttion to C':(QICenlS ~I!il (lI'{tanlzat1o,H1 

Paym('.llt tor moYin.;; ('X.pf'Jl.-P:O; :-:!i:t] I Ih11 (';..~',:,rd Um,,; (hiJu" .. l.ll-l don:tr~ (:~i'"OOO) in 
the e1t.s"~ ot.a bn~i]JC':<s COJl('('I'll, f;1l"m ~)l" nut,;-,rofi.t on'.:~Hi:t.atiL'll, 

-2/- I 
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§" '5955. Irans.p~r!~"I!Dr. oC.;.;'fH::ll sc::;.~ IImlt:l.tlon 

In th{!o~ca:o>(! of a 11l.1sjn('~'j 1.;'''''lH\'f'k iantt OJ' llOl;JH"olit (>l"1",111i~fitiHn tile :llJ.)wah)o 
£'xjX!ns(.'s for truw;V()l'tnn()j~ I'll.til )tot. "xt."I't:d 11)(' 0:',~t (Jr: m(,vint; flflJo" (r){») mih;s from 
the po1ut .from wllielt [;uC'h hu:-:itll·$;'; {"')!l("";.'J'JI, L)rm or- fhJJJjil'Mit ol'h;tTli:l:!"l.tiofl Is hCing 
di~pla<X'tl. 

S 1595G. f~1Jle:;. fwd rcgafaflOn$ tiS to f'.t!ym~nf f}f riwvh'!J eXIlf'nscs 

The •.•• - j;ullrd of ('l'IlL~,,:.:j is autb0d .... ~;d tl.~ atl;:.pt 1'1Ik~; ~1I11 reglllalioJ.::;;; to 
irupl('lIlf'nt the fHl.ywe"t of woYlng: ('XP';t)SC$ ~..;; Jtlltlptl'j;.: .. ·u h!o' this chapt(>r. SUdl 

rules and" t"C'gulatL')lJs Ill:ty jnL'l;.llll~ llroyi:;icw:; ;WLllGrb;:IIg" p.'lYln('n(.<.;. hUHl"" to lndl~ 
".i:dual,:; twd flHI1Hic::; of fiX('(l ;W,(Jl1nts J:O::' to <:'xco..'Cd (" (l hll ndn:d doJllnrs .($2'00) ill 
Hen or their rc~,peeti'·c tC:l~cn<lh1l' an,] llcC'C-"',""aT lllO·'ijJ;J!, ~'Xll(,ll:";('~", 
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See. 3. Article.9 (COIIIIIellcing with Section 29110) of Cbapter 6 

of Part 2 of Division 10 of the Public Utilities Code is repealed. 

C~Dt. Article 9. cODsisting of Sections 29ll0-29111 of the Publ.ic 

Utilities Code. is superseded by Chapter 1.5 (calllllencing witb Section 1270.01) 

of Title 1 of Part 3 of the Code of Civil Procedure • 

. ~ The sections repealed read as follovs; 

§ 29110. Doflnlllons 
As uscfl1n this artIcle:: 
Ca) UElIg!lJ,lc person" m~.rul'!') auy individual, family, b\l~tncss. concern. farm, or 

nonJlt>oOt orgnni?.a.Uon to be- uispia('('(] lly a ilistri.r;t con.<'tru<:tion project. 
(b) "ConstntcUcm projc-'ct:n means the aequl.J.;!l!on of r(.'a1 property Ci .mS lllt(>r{'f!.t 

therein fo-r pubHc usC!" by Ule diF:trlct. 
(c) '!Public use" mf.'ans a use fot wldch property mal' be aeQulrcd by eminent 

do:roain. . 
(d) "Mo\'lDg c.'\::pcn.s('s" mc-am: the pad:it:;g, lQ:td:ing, tJ'aru:portntloD, \mload1n~ 

and uD.pac-ldng u1' peUvnRl DXOl)~rty. 

t 2911 f. CompcnsatlGR for moving .t.lx(tc.ns.os 
. As a part ot the cost of a construction proJe<:t, tll(! distrIct sltaU compens."l.ta 

e1lgf.blo person.IJ for their rens.onable MJ.d necessa.ry moving C!XPCIlSCS C1luscd by their 
d1.spl&.CCm~nt [rom t'(!a} property nequirea for such lltoject. 

I 29(12. Manner (If paynumt 
'rile payment of moving e~pelwes shalT be made to eligible persons in aceordsmce 

with the provisions af this nt-tide and suCl] rules and regulations as shall be 
adopted by the district. 

I 29H3. Maximum payment to lrul'(vldual ,or family 
Payment of movin,;: e.']Xmsc-s sh:\U not exceed tW(1 1mudred (1oHal's ($200) in the 

ease of an Individual or family. 

I 291.4.. Maximum payment 10 busJJlf:s$ concern, farm or lIonpr-ofit nrganlzailoll 
Payment for. mOving c:qIeusea shall not excctd thrt'!e tllousund dolla'rS ($3,000) 1:::1 

~e case of. .a business concern, farm, or ncmpro!lt organization.. ' 

I ~U5. Trallsportatton ~xflenst)s fOr buslntss. cone-un; farm or nonprofit organiza-
tion; IhnltaUon " " 

. In the " case ot a bus1nc~s conceiTJ, farm, or IJol1proflt Ol"gflnlzation, tbe alIowllble 
expeDsce for transIlGrtation shall llOt. exceed the cost of ZUo.vlng 1.i!~ (SO) mUes 
from the polht ir-otn wbich such business concern. farm, or nonprofit "organization 
10 being displaced .... .• . .. 

-,f.3 -
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I 29116. Rules and' regulations 

The dIstrict 1s authtldzed to adoIJt rlJks find reguTlltions to Implement the pnYlllent 
of movinG expenses 2S 8.uthorizt'd by this article. Sl.lell rules iUld r<:!gulations may 
include provisions autlwl'iziIJg paytncmt,., made to IndivIduals and families of fb::cd 
Amounts not to ~:!cecd two tPJndrcd eQIial's (.$200) in H(:u at t!lei:r respective l'eason~ 
abI~ and ne(;CSSSl ry moving C:Xpe.oscs. 

I 291f7. RtlocaUon advIsory assTs1anee 

The district: Is auH'lOrh:c-d to g~ve refoc-.atlon 5.d\'[sory assistance to aDy tamUy 
displaced beeao:* or 8cqt~lsjHon or ('learance or rIghts-or-way 1')r n construction . project. 
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Sec. 4. Artid", 3.5 (COlh,,4!llcing \lith Section 156) of Chapter 

1 ot Division 1 of the Streets and Highways Code is repealed. 

Streets and Highways Code, 1s s1Jl]erseded 1W Chapter 1.5 (cClllllencing with 

Sec:tiOll 1270.01) of Title 7 of Divi'Ho.l'l J or the Code of Civil Procedure. 

~ The sect:ious repealed res.d ail follows: 

• 
5 156. Dellolllons 

As u.'IK!n in this artkl\~: 
(8.) "DIsplaced person" meilfiS any llHlivklnn'i, tamlly. h1Jsill~sS er farm op(l-rnUon 

whieh mo.\'{"s from l't'al property nequln:-d f(lor ::-tntc- highway DUrposeS or for 8. :fed .. 
eralp ald blgh\'lr"nY. • 

(b) uIndll'ldual" means ft -p~t.~on who is nrJt a mc-mber of a family. 
~-~ "P" ... ,I~~" -., ...... ""1. two .or more- per-sOlis living togcn~er jn the same dwclllng: unit 

who are related to c-ac.h -other ~JY blno.J, mnrdagc. adoption or-legal ~ruardia.nsbip. 
(d) "BusinC'ss" mC::lfJS any ia\",ful nctivtLy c(1'Uduetc>d prImarily for the purcbase 

and resale, manufactnre, pr;)c('l'::sil1f,' (U' mQl'l:f:'Hng of prodtict~;~ c:ommoditics, or otber 
personal property; or tor tlie- fa1c: Qf St':l-V!CCS to the. rJllLlic; .£Jot by a nonprofit 
eorporatlon. -

(e) "Farm operation" menns. nny activity .condnctcd priL'larUy for the production 
of one or more agr1eultur-al prodl}CL"t or rommodlUes for sale and home use, and 
C!Ustomarily produdng such prooucts ct conuno.iiitlcs in sui!1cient qualltity to be 
eapablc of contr1buting matC'ri.-dly to the ('f\('-l'"ator's support. 

I 156.5 Aufhorlty til gin assfstaJit.~; .s:tab!lstllncnt of !oeal rel.ocatlon advJs4ry 
assJdancti office 

Ca) The depa:tmcnt is authorhtXl t.o give re!ocatioll advisory assisL.'\ncc to any 
individual, famIly, business or farm operul .. hrn c1htl}lfLCo::d because of the acgu:(s.itlon 
of real property tor- any P!"fij['~t en it~e sta:'..' highway sy~t-(>m -or tedetal·aid systems. 

(b) In givIng such asslst:mre, the dcrmrtm(!Ht w..ay establish a local relocation 
advisory assistance offIce t.o assist fu obtajI1jn~~ rcpla.C't'mcf!t facilities fol" indIviduals, 
ta'-!l:l1ics. and bllShl(,.:SSC~ WhiCh must r('l<}ca~c bccau3c of the ncquh;ition af rlght.of~\vay 

. tor any project on Le stntn hlgh\vay sys-tr'm or fedel'al·ai.d system. 

§ 157~ Compens:atlon of lHs.ptaced pers-~"s 
(n.) As a part or the cost of COllstrnt'ttr:·j, tn,; t'k"[l;~l~"J(!nt nms compensate a dig... 

placed pt'n:on for his r..{'tuftl auo rc.lso:J:lblc c-xpcnsC': in mo,'ing himself, family, 
busill(>s.~ or farm ol>craUon, InclmUllg moving peroonul }:.JoF;"opt'rty. 

(b) Any dtspiaN:!Q person who IIWVCS from a iLweHing who elects to accept the 
payments authuriz,;:d by this. subdl':i.s!o!l in lieu of the payments authorized by sub
divh.ion (a) or this ~ction mit!-' r{·e('iy~' a moving l'X.peU5C aU(.\VarlCi:', determined 
according to 8. schedule <,st.fihli::.hcd by t.."1e dcp:irtm!:.'l1t, not to ~xcc~ two hundred 
.~~l' .. _", N'"'''' find in addition a dLt.lf}cittiOl1 aJlo\rancc of one hundred dollars ($.100). 

(e) Any 01<:'1).1 ....... _. ..... ........ ho In()';rs or clh;-continut"":s his business or farm opera~ 
tJon \\"ho el~ts to 8.ec<'pt tw.: ,to. • ~ "~' ...... .,.f·'A·1 h· H .. I" .,.. ..... ,~r~.',.-; ..... l1 jll Ueu 'Of the 
pB.yDumt authorizcu by suLdivisiQU (a) OJ. Uij~ :;(:';.:(100, may l'c.cC'[vc n fixed relocation 
paJ'1U('nt in an nmoont t>-Q.ua.l to the- an~r3g{' annual net ;earning::; of the business or 
larm operation, Qr fj\'C thousflnd dol!.;:~rs ($5,000), whichm'cr Is lesser. In the case 
of 8. buslne~<;" no payment shnn be mau('! Clh'lC'r tJl'1:g sulxHvislon uulc-ss thl? depart~ 
ment is sntisfied that the bu... .. 'dr,('Ss cannot he rclo-cateu WlUlout a substautlaJ )~ of 
patronage, and is llot a p.ut of a -commercial c1Hl~r-pr1sC' baying at least tJnc other 
establishment, not behl,g' Rcquire-d, ,..,.hid~ is. e;lga~;(~d in the: Sj~m!:' 01" simi1.Ql' buslnc.ss.. 
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.For P1Il'POS(.'s of til;l; su!.x1jYi:sk,:a, till' tU',n "aYt'l"~!;;' Rn1l11ltl net earnings" means 011e-
hall ,)f nuy net parlJij)1,;s of tJ;(' lm.--iness or farm op(')",:ulon. hetore federal, state and 
local ineonlc tfiX(;'S, Lludng the two ;~ix1.b:C y€ar~ inun~djately pt'f'('Nling the taxable 
year in whlet sach husin.;:-s.'-; or f:l:-llt (Jpc-rntiftl"; m(p.:es fr')lll the- rl'al }.Il'OpCI'!.)' ae
quirt'!.l for SU{:il pr.r.j0Ct, fEnd ir,('ludN~ IdlY compen:sotioll p~iJ 1\17 the hu:::;inl'ss or farm 
opcratlvll to th~ !j\Vfi.er. his ~-fiOn5(', 1'1' llig r1;:'l>{!Ilu('n~~ (furili,t! such tw(;-.)'c-nr ~riod. 
To be ~Ubn>jc fOI" the paym(',lt al:t]w:i;';l:d loy this !;uhjjYision th(! bu:sine-ss I)J' tarm 
cpc:ratiol) must make .its stlrt\.' Hl("1)D1<': t:.!x returus al,'ailll:[)I~ sud its !inullclal state
tnents and n:::NJi..u.t;"lg rl'om:.ls avaib1:,le fN' audIt for cou!jdcntial usc: to dct(·rm1ne 
tb~ pnymnlt suthc.r-ized by nj::~ ~~>.llH.li\".i:...ion> 

I 157.5 Addrtlor.1d payments ttl owners. of real pro-perty Improv.ed hy 6111g16~ tw(l- or 
three-famify dwe1lfngs 

(a) In addition to tbe paym-cnts authorized by See-Hon 157, the department, as a 
part or the rost of consrruction, may make a payment to the (Iwner of real property 
acquircu for a project on the state bighway :f!,Ystem (.Ir thB' federal-aid system. which 
Is improl""cd wJth a :single~ 11 .... ·0- or three-family dwcWng, actually owned and 0c
cupied by the (}Wller for not It.:-Ss than one year prior to the !irst written otter f('!or 
the acquisit.ion or such property. 

(b) Su~h payment, not to exceed five thousand dollars ($5,000), sball be tbe 
aDlount. jf any. which, when added to the acquisition payment, equals the a\"Crage 
price required for a comparable dwclUng dc-te.fmined, in acoordanre with standards 
estabUshed by the depa.rtmem, tv be n ~nt. sate. and sanitary dwe11Jng adequate 
to accommodate the displ.cl{!(-'·rl owner. reasonably accessible to public .ser .... lccs fllld 
pJare ot employment and available on the market. 

(e) Such payment shall be made only to a dlspiaced owner who pureltases and 
occupies a dwelling, that mN'ts stand[lnls cstahlfsllCd by the department. \,dtb:l:n one 
:year subsequent ,0 the date on which he :Is required to m:)l'C from the dwc-lliDg 
acqulr<..>d ror tile proJN·t. 

t 158. Additional payments to 'ndi.,d"",. or lam III .. dbpl.,.d and ao! eUglble 
under sectlon f57.5 

(a.) In addition to the flSy:ml.'ut authorized by Section 157, as a part of the ~oat 
of constructlon. the department may make a payrucnt to any indh-lduai or famIly 
displaced fr?TD any dwelling not eligible to recdn~ a paym('nt under Section 151_~ 
which dwclhng was actually twd la~ytcn.r Qt'c'1I,jed by sucb Indlvjdual or lamiJy tor 
not 1il$S than 00 days prior to first written offet' for the acquisl.tion of sucb prop
erty. 

(b) Such pnynlE'Zlt. Jlot to c~('e.-;d one tlJf)us(~nd the hundred dollars ($J,500)~ shall 
he, the addItional amount which i.o;:: nf!(.'{'SS;lry to cilllble su~b indl¥idual or tamUy 
to lease or r~nt for a perioo not to exceed i,.Wo years.. or to make- the downpa:yme.nt 
on the- PllrCllas(' of 8. O(,CCjlt, s:lfe • .and sanitary dV~'r:Il1Jlg of stnnda,l"ds adequate to 
.ftCCOlllmoonte EtI;!,1 ,!nuki:hml or far.~f!y In 0.:1(':":1;$ );ot gellHally 3{'ss desJrabJe in ro-
g.ard to public t.!tli!tlCS nud public :l!l(l cOhHllcrcial facilifi\"<;. 

§ C58.5 Re~lew by director; .conduslvenr:ss of deciSion 
Any dlsp1are<1 ~rson n.gg,,·jp\'{!d by ~1. determination as to eligibility tor a pa)"ment 

:B.uth(lri:?:ed by thls arlkle,' or the amount or fi J.l~ym\."nt, may h:tve his applicaUon 
l'evie-wt'd by the dtl'(>ctor whos\.~ d('cisio:1 shall be tinal. 
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I 159. RUles and ri'hiu[aiians 
The dCP:l,'['tWr>llt Is lLUti10rizcd to adl)pt rule::; itlld n:guiations to hnplem(>ut this 

article, and stl('h otl:c-r n.1e:. .ntld l'('i;:;ulnllc,ns ri.'1atlnl; tIl highway relocatlon assist· 
anee as may be nC-C\'S.:i~l.IT or Lki5jrl~1Jl{!- ~Hld(:r f,,-defaJ 1.1\~''''' and tb2 rull's. Bnd regula
tions prcllmlgaWd th('rcund(lr. 8ucil ralc-s aml n'gulatJQ!ls ~h."\n inclu(h"': }Jro'liJsions 
.relating to; 

(a) A mm-illg cXfK!nt:c Rll{l-wan~? !lr:: P'"Q\"j·icd in slltJ(lh"ision (1,) ot S~ct!on 1571 

tor a displac(>d p('l-i:'On who ml)vE-S from a d\';(!lUllg, d~terminl'd acoordiug to a. 
schedule, not Ur .c-x{'('c~i t\\'(lo lmmlrcd coliars ($2(0); 

(b) The standards for decent, :::"[ue, and ;sunilary dweUiDgs; 
(c) Procedure for- an :1ggrj,~,-(:[] dlsptac.:-d l)C:t'SOIl to bayE'o his determination of 

eligibility 01' amonnt 01 payment r(>\'in':fcd by t"ll(" dJl"C'Ctor; atld 
(d) gligibility of' displa.ced pr:!"fsons for n,locatlon asslsttLnce p:tymcnts, the pl'O"" 

eOOurc for such persons to ckhn s-uch pnym{!nt~ and the amounts thereof_ 

S f59.3 Payments as !lot MOltldered Inc(.Im.:;: 
No payment rC:ech-ed by a dis-place~l JX'.i.:i(ln und('r thir. articJ(' sh;aH be COlISJdi::rcd 

as Jneomc for tlle- purpoSl'S -of the Pcr:o;ollal Jnt~t*j~ Tax: Law (:1r the Bank and 
Oo-rpo-ratloll Tax Law, nor shaH sIKh payments be (-on~idcrcd RS 1noome or rcso-uree8 
to al)J" reetptent of public ns..~jst[m("c and such paym~r,ts shall Ilot be deauct"d from 
the amount of aId to whkh ~-:hC' r("Cipicnt WOF,lid oth{~t"wlsc be cmUtlec:l ulJdC'r Part 3 
(commencing \vlth Section J10D0) of Division '9 of the Welfare Bud .Institutions Code. 

I 159.5 ConstructlGo; eondemnaUon procaedlnllS 
Nothing contained in thh:;. ~t~.tut(! shnll be -construed us creating in any ~n~ 

dcmnatlon proceedings brought unde-I" th(~ p::m·'Gr of cminCllt downJn. any element 
of damages not in l~xistencC' on the date of cnactmc,.,t of this nrtid-c. 

I 159.6 Shorl till. 
Tbls article shall be kno"\vn as the Calltornla Legislature Hig-tl\\~ay Relocation 

AloI.tane. Act of 1008. 
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§ 33415 

Sec. 5. Section 33415 of the Health and Safety Code is 

amended to read: 

33415. An agency may make Feleea~~eB payments to or with 

respect to persons (including families, business concerns and 

others) displaced by a redevelopment project, for meviBg-eH~eBses 

ABQ losses of property for which reimbursement or compensation 

is not otheM,ise made, including the making of such payments 

financed by the federal government. 

Comment. The provision in Section 33415 relating to the payment 

of relocation payments for moving expenses has been superseded by Chap

ter 1.5 (commencing with Section 1270.01) of Title 7 of Division 3 of 

the Code of Civil Procedure. 

-~-



§ 34014 

Sec. 6. Section 34014 of the Health and Safety Code is 

amended to read: 

34014. Property in a disaster area may be acquired by a 

redevelopment agency under this part and the agency may demolish 

and remove any structures on the property, pay all costs related 

to the acquisition, demolition, or removal, including any 

administrative @F-Fe±eeat~eR expenses and assume the 

responsibility to bear any loss that may arise as the result of 

the exercise of authority under this part without the necessity 

of meeting any condition preced~nt to such activities prescribed 

by the Community Redevelopment Law. Property acquired under this 

part may be acquired in any manner permitted by the Community 

Redevelopment Law. 

Comment. The provision in Section 34014 relating to the payment of 

relocation expenses has been superseded by Chapter 1.5 (ccmmencing with 

Section 1270.01) of Title 7 of Division 3 of the Code of Civil Procedure. 
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Sec. 7. Sectiot! 34330 of the Health and Safety Code 1s 

lIIIellded to read: 

34330. An authority shall have the power to: 

(a) A&..st in relocating in suit:Jblc housing accommodaEol1s at 
I:entals within their means persons of low income who have been or 
will be deprived of <1we!ling.<; within areas or buildings which have 
been or will be cleaned or demolished. In connection wilh any project, 
an authority shall maintain or provide for the maintenance of tenant 
placement service in Which there shall be recorded lbts of unlenanted, 
suitable dwellings available to persons of low ill come and shall furnish 
such information to such persons, An authority shall from time to 
time make studies and surveys of dwe:ling unil" which may become 
unoccupied and availabie to persons of low income ~nd shall also make 
I'rrangements with owners and. Jessors of such dwdHng.~ for registra-

tion thereof with the t.enant placement service. h-eaaaee.'ea 

eee.e-.e-,.ia-.y-&ft-&~.Ae~i~y Moving and relocation expenses paid 

BY an authority pursuant t" Cha..£ter 1 JCOIllmEm"!E& with Section 

1270.01) of Title 1 o~ Division 3 of "he Code of Civil Procedure 

shall be included in the project cost. 

(b) Exercise th0 powers set forth in s:ubdh';sion (a), in corme,z
tion with the relocation of persnns of Jow income who are displaced 
by any public br private impro\'cmcut within its area of operation. 
The financing of such relocation activiti~s by an authority shall be 
arranged by contract with the public or private agency undertaking 
the improvement which makes such rplocation necessary. 

(c) Admit b a dwelling ill. any project of the authority any person 
or persons resIding in an at'e~ or building to be deared or demolished 
as described in subdivision (a) or (bl, if the probnhle aggregate annual 

~ income of such person or persons docs not exceed the incOlnc limit for 
continued occupanCY establicihcJ by the autJlur;ty for 1he dwelling to 
which stU!h person Or per~~!ls is admitted. . - - _. 
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§ 34330 

Comment. The provision in Section 34330 relating to the payment 

of the removal costs of persons and businesses has been superseded by Chap

ter 1.5· (commencing with Section 1270.01) of Title 7 of Division 3 

of the Code of Civil Procedure. 
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Sec. 8. This act shall become operative on July I, 1971. 
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